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Sept. 6, Saturday .......... . ............. Boarding Department Opens. 
Sept. 9, Tuesday ............ . ............. Registration Day. 
Sept. 10, Wednesday .... .. .... Registration Day. 
Sept. 11, Thursd~y ......... ...... ..... Class Work Begins 
Nov. 27, Thursday ......... ... .... ........ Thanksgiving. 
Dec. 23 to Jan. 1....... .. ....... Christmas Holidays. 
1925 
Jan . 14, Wednesday ....... . .. .. .. ...... . Founders' Day 
Jan . 22 to 24.. .. ........... Mid-year Examinations. 
SECOND SEMESTER 
Jan. 26, Monday .... ...................... Registration. 
Jan. 27, Tuesday ......... .. ... .... ........ Class Work Begins. 
May 29 to June 2 .......... .. .... . ....... Final Examinations. 
May 3 I. Sunday, 3 p . m... . ....... Baccalaureate Sermon. 
June 1, Monday, 7:30 p. m ......... Musical. 
June 2, Tuesday ......................... . Class Day. 
June 3, Wednesday ...................... Senior Chapel and Alumni Day. 
June 4, Thursday, 10 :00 a. m ..... Commcnccment Exercises. 
June 10, Wednesday .. .. ...... .. . Summer Session Begins. 
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.GENERAL INFORMATION 
I-IISTORICAL SKETC/-1 
Lincoln University (fo rmerly Lincoln Institut e) is among the firs! 
instituti o ns of learning named in honor o f the immortal Lincoln . 11 
grew out o f an ide,1 conceived ,Hound the c,1 mp - fires o f the 62nd U. S. 
Colored Infantry while stationed a l h . McIntosh , Texas. l1 took 
definite fo rm there J,inuary 14 , 1866 , in the appoi ntment of ,l special 
commi tt ee with Surgeon Corodon Allen ;is Chairm,1n -Tre,1s urer ,ind Lt. 
R . B. Fos ter ,is Secre1.uy . Upon L1. Fos ter' s solicitati o n , the office rs 
,i nd men of the 65 th U. S. Colo red lnf.rntry joined the movement. Major 
Gener.ii C lint o n B. hske J nd hi s office rs hc,1rtil y endorsed the scheme. 
At an adjourned meeting o f the Committee held ,11 St. Louis, in Dr. 
Post's study. Februa ry 20. 1866 , L1. Foster was sen! out to so licit funds 
for the project. 
On June 8. 1866 , the initial steps to w.ud incorpo ration were taken, 
which were fo rmally completed June 25th of the s,i me year w hen the 
Com mittee on Organizatio n was constituted "The Board o f Trus tees of 
Lincoln In stitute . " The schoo l w ,1s ope ned J l J efferso n Ci t y Septe mber 
17, 1866, with Richa rd B. foste r as Presidcn1. It was in fact a so rt of 
co ntinuati o n o f a sc hool ta ught by a sro up of benevo lent white women 
fo r the freed peo ple of the co mmunity. In 1869 it was moved to its 
present beautiful sight o verlooking the C ity o f Jef ferso n . In 18 79 the 
Legislature came to the relie f o f the In stitute wit h ,ln appropri,Hion o f 
$15 ,000 . which , th ro ugh the friendliness o f Governo r Phelps , was m ade 
,1vail.1blc upon the transfer of the In stitute . to the State by fo rm,11 vo te 
of the Trustees. T hus was the school relieved o f financial emb.irrass-
ment and placed upo n a pe rm ,,nent basis . 
By legislative en,1ctmen1 the wo rk of the Institute w.1s extended to 
N o rmal School ,incl Colleg i,lle gr.ides, and the gradua tes were g ranted the 
same t,\i cher -certification 1ha1 i, gra nted to the gr,1duates of the Normal 
Schools and ·reachers Colleges o f the Stale. This a rrangement greatly 
incre,ised the usefu lness of the Institute to tl,e schools of the State. 
It s usefulness w,1s further enhanced by the es1,1blishmen1 of an in -
dustrial o r Mech,,nic Art s dep.utmcnt by ,, legislative approp riation of 
$25 ,000 . 
In 189 5 the present Administr.1tion -Academic building was erected 
by the Sta te a l a cost of $40,000 to tak e the place of the building de -
stroyed by fire in August of the precedin g year . 
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An ,1ct of the 51st GenerJI Assembly. introduced by RepresentJtive 
W althall M . Moore of St. Lo ui s. changed the offic ial style o f the Institute 
to Lincoln University. created J Board of Curators. vice - Board o f Regents. 
and provided appropriations to make effective the ch,rngc. 
The s.1mc Gener JI Assembly .1ppropriated $ I 00.000 for the erec tio n 
o f a Men 's Building. ,rnd the 5 2nd Gener.ti Asse mbly appropriated 
$50 .000 for a power p!Jnt .ind $15.000 for equipping the Men's Build -
ing. These improvements have been mJdc. The U nivcrsi t y p!Jnt has 
now .rn Acadcmic - Administr.1tio n building. three dormitories. ,1 mechanic 
art buildin g. J president' s residence. J power p!Jnt and .1 farm cottJgc. 
It is still undcrequipped fo r the work it now proposes to do . 
However. it is g rJduall y moving towa rd the goal indica ted by its new 
name and is .1 bo u1 to become an accredited instituti o n of higher learning 
with .10 increasing patron.1ge that justifies the wisdo m of its new academic 
status. It s numero us J nd successful a lumni are r.11l ying to secure for 
their Alm.1 MHer Jn ed ucatio nal presti ~e com mensurate with her excl-p-
ti o n ,1 1 history. 
LOCATION 
Few institutions have a mo re ideal loca tio n th.10 that of Lincoln 
University. The campus is composed of about forty acre.,. situ.lied upo n 
a high hill overlooki ng the City . T he farm . which is o nl y J sho rt dis -
tJncc from the c.1mpus. co mpr ises sixty .1cres. T he entire c.1 mpus is 
within the cit y limit s. being just clo se eno ugh for co nvenience .rnd f.ir 
eno ugh to .1fford the greatest freed om ,to the student s in their d.1ily 
ro utine of co llege li fe. 
Jefferson City is the capitJI of the State. and is si tuated on the Mis-
so uri River. It is one hundred twent y-five miles west of St. Louis and 
o ne hundred fifty miles east of KJnsas City . It is eJs il y access ible by rail -
w.1y . being loc.11ed on tlw main line of the Misso uri 1'.1cific R ailrm d ar.d 
nc.ir the m.1i n line o f Misso uri. Kansas and Te x.is RJilro.1d . 
BUILDINGS 
The buildings arc Js foll o ws : Menwri .d Building. Barncs - Krik ~l 
1-!Jll. Y ates H.dl. l 'ostcr H.ill. C hinn Mcch,rni c Arts Building. P resi dent' s 
H ouse and Heating P!Jnt. 
MEMORIAi . llU IL. DI NG 
This building was erec ted in l 895. It is J substanti .1I bri cL and sto ne 
building o f three sto ries and basement. entirely Jbove the ground . It 
contains o ffi ces o f JdministrJti o n . library . audito rium a nd clJss rooms. 
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BARNES -KREKEL l/ 1\LL 
This is a three story brick and sto ne building. It is one of the 
· dormitories for women and is provided with every co nvenience for the 
comfort and health of the student. It has rooms for abo ut one hundred 
ten women. The offices of the dean and .1 I.Hge reception room. arc o n 
the first floor. T he basement contains the dining room. kitchen ,ind 
the Department of Home E conomics. 
YATES HALL 
A dormitory for women: w.1s form erly occup ied by the men . It 
has rooms to accommodate about o ne hundred women. the matron 's 
office and .1 large reception room. This building h.is rece ntl y , been 
renovated and is provided with modern conveniences. 
FOSTER /-/ALL 
A dormitory for men was recently erected ,H .1 cost of $ I 00,000.00. 
It is practically fire proof .ind is modern in e\'ery respect. with ample 
eq ui_pment necessary for the comfort of the st udents . It h.1s roo ms for 
about one hundred thirty men , a large recreation room. reception room. 
b.irber shop and the office of the dean . The rooms arc fully furnished . 
C HINN MECHANIC 1\RIS HU ii.DiNG 
This is a two story brick building and ho uses .1 11 the departments 
of Mechanic Arts. 
POWER !'LANT 
T"be Power Plant has just been completed ,11 ,1 cost of $50.000.00. 
This plant provides stea m beat for all the buildings . 
LIBRARY 
The Libr,iry is on the second floor of Memorial Hall. It contains 
about 5.000 volumes, counting bot h books and periodicals. The 
Library is open daily. Books may be drawn for use in the reading room 
or students' room . 
REGULATIONS 
The rcgul.1tions of the University Jre few J nd simple, appeJling to 
the student's self - respect ,rnd personal responsibilit y . 
Students .ire not Jllowe<l to lo.if. to Jssociate with the people of the 
'b.1sc r sort.' to use intox ic.l nts o r to b.1cco in .1ny form . tn g.1n1ble o r to 
h.1\-c fin~.u ms. 
All discipline. ,·xccpt for o ffenses leadin g to expulsion . will be by 
demerits to be given by .rny te.1cher o r off icial of the University who may 
note .rny conduct of ,1 st udent not in keeping with good o rder and 
proper decorum, subject to the .1pproval o f the University Co uncil. 
A student who rece ives 15 demerits in ., sc hol.ist ic ye.ir will be 
sub JCCt to indefinite suspensio n. 
S uspended studen ts may be re - inst.lted b y the U niversit y Co un cil. o r 
by the Pn·sid cnt \vhen the Co un cil is on vJcaion . 
REGISTRATION 
Registr.ition for the first semeste r w ill be held Tuesd.1y .111d Wed -
nes<l.1y. Sep tember 9 and I 0. A ll prospective students sho uld forward 
., ce rtified transcript o f their hi gh sc hoo l and co llege cred it s to the Regis -
tr.ir .. ,t le.1st two weeks prior to the d.lte of rc gistr.ir ion, in ,>rder tlut 
they m.,y know befo re they re.1eh the U ni vers it y how they w ill be 
cl.issi fied. 
No s tudent 1n .1y reg ister until his crcdc nti ,1l s h .1vc bcl'll pJsscd upon 
by the Entr,1nce Co mmitrec .1nd he h .1s n.'.Ll'ivcd .1 cc rtifi c.1lc of l' ntr.1n Cl·. 
EXPENSES AND FEES 
In cident .ii fee for ., II students pe r ye,1r 
Tuition, Residents of the Sr.lte .. 
·ru ition for no n -rcs id en ts o f Missouri, ptr Se mester 
Medic.ii fee for .1 11 clo rmit ,H·y students 
r\thletic fee f,,r .ill students . pH )'"J r 
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The .1hon fr :· s mu st be pJ id in ,1 dv .1 nce ; t t:ic beginning o f the 
school year at the office of the Registrar . These fees arc no t refunded . 
Fees for Late Registration- Students who fail to register and paY 
their fees on the days designated for registration arc charged a fee 
of $2.00 for the first day's delay and 50c for each day thereafter . the 
total not to exceed $5 .00. This docs no t apply to students entering the 
University for the first time . 
Fee for Degrees ·or Certificates-A fee of $5 .00 will be cha rged for 
eac h degree . A frc of $3.00 will be charged for each certificate issued. 
Department Fees-In department s requiring the use of app.uatus , nd 
matcri.11 the student s wi ll pay fees to cover cos t o f mat erials and apparatus 
consumed by them . The fees .ire as fo llo ws: 
Chemistry . per Semester . 
Physics. per Semester ... 
Zoology, per Semester 
Home Economics. per Semester 
A rt. per Semester 
Mechanical Drawing , per Semester . 
Music, Pi.1110. per Semester . 
Music , V ocal. per Semester ..... .... . ... ... . 








. . .. .. 1 2 .00 
The majority o f the students of the University arc accommod .: ted 
tn the dormitories and the boarding department. 
ROOM RENT 
1:ostcr Hall (Men's Dormitory) per Semester .. 
·· ···· $20.00 
16 .00 
16.00 
Yates Hall (College Women) per Semester .. 
B.irncs-Krckcl Hall (High School Girls) per Semester .. 
The rooms arc hc,11cd and li ghted with necessary furniture ; but the 
wo men must bring their own bedding , consist ing of blankets, sheets . 
pillow , pillo w cases ,,nd spreads for single beds . Roo ms for men arc 
fully furnished . 
BOARD 
The cost of bo.ird is $1 .00 per week in the Boarding Department. 
Board and room bills arc payable in advance, boa rd every four weeks, 
and room by the Semester. 
APPLICATION FOR ROOMS 
Application for room is made to the office of the Registrar . No 
room will be reserved for the use of a student until an advance payment 
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of $4 .00 has been made. If the room is not taken the p.1ymcnt is for -
feited , if it is taken the p,1ymcnt is credi ted 10 thcren1,1l account. 
SELF HELP 
O pportunity is given for a limited number of student s 10 work out 
,111 or part of their expenses . M,rny of the students find work in the 
City, whereby they may earn money lo help defray their expenses . Those 
who c,1rn their way. either in the Ci ty or in the In stitutio n , hold their 
pnsitions su bjeCI to effi ci ency ,111d to good depo rtment. No student who 
viol.11cs trust ,111d who is irregul.1r in his h ,1bi 1s is pcrmitu·d to live off 
the sc hoo l gro unds. 
DRESS REQUIREMENTS FOR WOMEN 
The women arc expected to dress neatly and modes tly . Silks, s,llins, 
cxpl'nsi \'e and sho wy dresses. georgcttc blouses ,He not sui 1,1blc for school 
wc .: r . They sho uld bring the following: 
Winter Coa t 
2 pairs of sensible shoes 
I pair rubbers 
umbrell,1 
1 table napkins 
2 gingham slip -ovl'r ;1prons 
white middy 
blue skirt 
Pl ,1in gingham and wool dresses for sc hool wc.ir 
I simple dress for soci,11 occasions 
Pl.,in rc,1dy - to - wc.,r h.11. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
REUG!OUS INFLU ENCES 
The University is a public non -sect.iri ,1n institution . 
throw around the studen ts rrf incd moral influen ces and 10 
cth ,c,1 1 and rel ig ious st.indards of living . 
It aims to 
develop high 
Every st udent is required to anend the daily ch,1 pcl exercises . All 
boarding students .ire required to attend Sund,1y School. Studl.'nts arc 
required to ,111cnd the services of the churches in the City . There are 
five co lo red churches in the City. All o f the churches h.wc e.irncst mem-
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bers in the L,culty and s rudents of every faith hJve .in opport un it)' to 
obse rve .di the requirements o f their church duty. 
Cl-I/UST/AN ASSOCIATIONS 
The students maintain rwo religious organizations- the Y . M . C. A . 
and the Y . \V . C. A. These .,ssociatio ns ho ld reg ular weekly meetings 
for dcvot·ional purposes, .ind occasionJI socia l gatherin gs . These .1Sso -
ciations aid in the · religio us culture of all the students. New students .HC 
co rd ia l!)' invited to identify rhemselvcs with them . 
1./"! ERARY SOCIETIES 
There are three literary soc ietics-Pierri .rn . for the Co llege Men .i nd 
Wo men : Phyllis Wheatley, for High School W o men ,tnd Senate, for 
Hi g h School Men . These orga ni zat io ns meet bi-monthly. Eac h soc iety 
presents .1 progr.1111 and in thi s w.1y gives the s tudents an opport uni ty to 
beco me bmiliar wirh the .ut of speak in g before ,111 audience. to lea rn rhc 
generJI rules of pJrliamen t.iry pr.1crice .. ind ro acquire the .irt of de.1ling 
with their fellows. 
PHI-DEi.Ti\ Dl:BAFORS UNIO N 
The Phi - Delta Debators Union is an o rga nization of Co llege .\1cn 
and \Vo men . The purpose of this Union is to prepare debators for the 
.,nnual debates of the Tri -S ta re Leag ue, co mposed of the S tates of Okla -
ho ma, K.rnsas .rnd Misso uri . Students showing platform and debating 
.1bility a re elected to membership in the org.,niz.nion. 
MUSICAL C LUI!S 
The sc hool n1.1intJ ins severa l 111 usicJ I orgJ ni zJ ti o ns. n.1mel )': O r -
cbe.stra, Band, Mandolin C lub fo r Women. Mandolin C lub for Men . 
G lee C lub and !Jrge chorus. These orga niz.1tions meet week! , for rc -
heJ rs.tl and the y Jre o f g rea t v.tlu,· to .,II music students 
ATHLETIC A880CIATION 
The /\thleti c- Association - is intended to promote the physi cal wcl -
f.irc o f . .111 student s .ind to surrrvise :irhlctics . The student co mlllirt,·e 
work~ in co -o peration with thl" f.1cul!y com1niuee. ~r hc c.unpus is pn> · 
vidcd with .te.onis .c.o urt s. ,·ootb,d l field .1 nd ba.,eball di,llll Of1d . 
S7 "UDEN7 ·s · COUNCIi_ 
This orgJniz.1 tion is <'leered by rhe .student body w m.1int.1in ,1 high 
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st;indard of co nduct amo ng the student s o n the c.1mpus .ind to increase th,·ir welfare in all respect s. 
PUBLICATIONS 
In ,1ddit ion lo the regul.1r school bulletin , which is publi slu·d quar -
terly . the follo win g public.nions arc iss ued by the University : 
The Lin coln University R ecord , which comes o m hi - mo nthl y and 
which goes to the students. the Alumni and to such perso ns .15 p.iy the 
subsc riptio n rate . The Reco rd exchan ges with many School p .i pers as 
well as newspapers ,ind the news o f the U niversity is thus carried to different scnions of the country. 
The Quill. the year hook o f the institutio n. publ ished by till' studcnl bod y. under 1he dircc1io n o f the E ngli sh D epartment . T his puhlica 1iu n is di s1ributcd 1h ro ugh the Annu al Staff. 
PRIZES 
T o stimul.llc int erest ,rnd competition several pri zrs .i re o ffen·ct' in 
rhc different dep,1rtmcn1S o f the University . 
\ . F ,1culty D ecl amatio n Prize: The f.1culty of Lincoln University 
subscribes $ 15 .00 to he awarded in tw o prizes o f $ l 0 .00 and $5 .00 re -
spectivel y fo r the students o f the Literary Societies who commit and 
deliver the best declamati o ns. 
2. The Spencer Gold Medal Prize : Professo r O sc ,u Spencer. of 
N o w.11 ,1, O klaho ma, o f the cl .1ss o f l 900, o ffers .1 go ld medal to th,1t stu -
dent of the sc hool who writ es and delive rs the best o r.11 ion o n ,1 subjec t 
,1pproved by the faculty . 
3. Theory and Practice Tc.1ching Prize: There arc tw o pri zes 
,1w.irdcd to those members o f the SIXTY -HOUR DIPLOMA C OURSE 
who nuke the highest aver.1ge in the T heory o f T e.1ching and in Pract ice 
Teachin g. The first pri ze o f $20 .00 is given by the St. L 0 11is Alumni . 
The second prize o f $ I 0. 00 is given hy Rev . [. L. Scrnggs o f Jefferson 
C it y. Missouri . 
4 . The Spell ing Prize : A first prize of $ 7 .50 is giwn by Mr . 
.I . \V . D .1 mc1. of Lincoln University and .1 second pri ze o f $5 .00 is given 
by .'vlr. Harley M. Hunter of the University, for the two successful con -
rest .rnr s in a spell ing contest . 
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EXAMINATIONS 
F:ntr.1ncr ex.,minJtions Jre held at the beginning of each semester. 
An examinJtion for the removal of J condition or Jn incomplete 
may be given by the instructor at such time as be deems JdvisJble. Con -
dition examinations must be written in blue book and this book is filed 
in the office of the Registrar. 
DELINQUEN·1· STUDENTS 
Any student whose record is unsatisfactory may be WJrned. p!Jced 
on probJtion. dropped from any course. or advised to withdr.1w. If his 
record shows marked deficiencies he moy be suspended from the University. 
WITHDRAWALS 
Students who desire to withdraw from the University during the 
school year should notify the President and have their registrJtion offi -
cially canceled. 
Students who are 111 Jrrears in Jny way to the University will be 
denied honorable dismissal until they have m.1de satisfactory settlements. 
ADMISSION TO THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND 
SCIENCES 
METHOD or ADMISSION 
Students mJy be admitted to the College: I -By certificate. 2-
By pJssing entrance examinations. 3-As special students. 
I. ADMISSION BY CERTIFICATE 
Gr,1duJtes of standard four - year high schools will be admitted to the 
College as candidates for degrees on presentation of certificates signed by 
proper authoritie.5 showing the kind of work done. The certificate must 
show a total of at le.1st sixteen units of work done. A unit being a course 
of study pursued throughout the school year of not less than thirty-six 
weeks with five recitJtions per week of at least forty minutes each. Two 
periods of laboratory or shop work count Js one period. 
GrJduates of non-accredited schools are Jdmitted provisionally with -
out examination. subject to the satisfactory completion of a semester's 
work. 
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2. ADMISSION RY EXAMINATION 
Ca nd idates who are unable to present sufficien t credits to enter by 
cert ifi c.11es m ay be admitted to the College as ca ndidates for J degree hy 
pass in g an entrJ nce exami nat ion. 
,. ADMISSION AS SPECIAL STUDENTS 
Persons who Jre twenty -one years of age or over who desire to take 
o nly partial co urses may en ter without becoming candidJtes fo r J degree 
Jnd wi ll be listed as specia l st udents . T he wo rk done by spec ia l students 
cannot he counted toward a degree unless entrance requirements have been 
satisfied 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
T he fifteen units p resented by a ll students must be selected ·" 
fo llows: 
E nglish 
Language o ther thJn Eng lish 
History 
Algebra 























2 to 4 
2 to :l 
2 to 1 
2 to 4 










· f'ri gono me1 ry 
Science: 
Ph ysics 
C hemistr y 
Bio log y 
G enera l 
Bo ta n y 
Zoology 
Physio logy 
l'h ys icia l G eog r.1phy 
Te.1chers Training 
Co mm rrn· : 
Bookkeeping 
Typewriting 
S ten og raphy 
.'vlanu .,I Training 
Home Econo mics 
E lementary Agriculture 
Music 


















Students fo r .1dmission lo the F reshman Class with .i m
inimum of 
fo urteen units n1J y he granted co ndi1i o n.1l cntrJnce. Entr
ance co nditio ns 
mus t h,· rem oved within o ne )'rar after m,llrirnl ation . 
ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING 
C.1ndida1es for .1dmissio n to .in ,1dv.1nced cl .1ss arc require
d ei ther 10 
p .1ss ex.1mina1ions in Jil studies up to the po int at w
hich they seek 
Jdmission o r present ce rtific.11c co verin g such s tudies fr
om instituti o ns 
,lltendcd . 
GRADING SYSTEM 











.poor (hut pass ing) 
. condition 
failure 
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Any student who fJils to p.1ss in one -h.tlf the number of ho urs 
for which he is registered in Jny one semester . sh.1ll be dropped for ., 
sin gle se mester. o r is considered .rntomatic,1lly dropped. 
Upon the removal of J condition, or upon pJssing ., speci.tl cx -
.unin.nion after J co ndition . the gr.1dc of D will be recorded . 
Cuts o r the number of .1hscnces for each course in the college will be 
dett::'rmined .1,,; ft)llows : 
5 hr. 
4 hr. 
"\ hr . 
2 hr. 
hr. 
CU[S A n y student w ho 








equJl 5 c u ts 
equ.11 4 c ut s 
eq u.11 "\ ( Ul S 
equal 2 ( l1 t ,,; 
equJl Cll t 
m o re th.111 IS .1\lnwrd 




C l.1 ss ifi c.llion is determined .11 the brginning of the sc hol) l yc.n .,c-
cording LO the following : 
1:rcshm ,111 - Studcnts hJv in g secured less th.111 2-f se mester hours uf 
credi t over .1nc.l .,hove cntr.1ncc u.·quircmcnts . 
Sophomorc- Studems with .H le.1 st 24 semester hours but less th ,1 n 
'> -f semester ho urs of c redit over .1nd ab1_lve entrance rcquin:: nH.·nts . 
. lunior- -S tudcnts with ,lC le.1 st 5 4 semester hours hut less tl1.1n 8 7 
senH:stcr hours nf credit on ..·r .1nJ ,1l>O\'l' cntr.1ncc requirements. 
Senior- Students with .1t le.1st 87 srmrslc r hours o f crcdi1 on'.r ,111J 
,1bon~ entr.1n (C rcquirenH'11l S. 
REQUIREMENT FOR GRADUATION 
l: vrry (,1ndid.11e for thl' d,·gree of 13.1d1clur of An, o r l.~.1d1do r o f 
Slic nC{' is rl·quircd lo (n mpkl c .1 ft)llf - )' L".H co urse. co n s is ting of I 20 
:,;c nH·ster hours. in .1ddition ll> Physic.1 I Edu(,llion . not m o re th.1n twenty 
five pn ,cn t o f w hi ch m.1y he rq,resl'T\tl'd b y ., gr.1dc hdow C. The 
tkgn'l' o f 13.1 chL·h,r of Science is s!ivcn tn stud ents . who h.1vi n~ lllllt " 
pll'tcJ 1101 less 1h.111 s ixt y semester hnurs of scirnce .uH.1 n1.11hl·1t1L11i c..; . 
ill·si<lL' lll s tud y in thi s UniVL'rsily fo r .1 pl·riod of two semesl\.'r -.; '-ll" 
IIHL'L' sess io ns nf Sumnh.'r S ( hool i..; rcquin·d fo r the co nfrrri n t?, n f dL~n~s-
' i 'hr WLHd '' ho ur·· is defined ,]S llOe lecture or rl'li t.lli cl ll ~t Wl'l'h r~,r 
.1 pni ,,d of ei~hteen weeks . i\ rtciutiun or lecture is regul.,rly fifty min -
20 
ucts in length . 
o ne · ·hour. " 
hours a week. 
10 in crease the 
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Two labo ra tory periods a rc considered the equivalent of 
The no rm al amoun t of ·work for a student is sixteen 
Special permission from the Dean must be sec ured in o rder 
schedule . 
T he wo rk of the fo ur years consis ts o f a tot ,1 1 of I 20 semester 
hours. selected from the following groups as sp<.'Cified below: 
I . LANGUAGES-English, F rench , Greek, German. Latin. Sp.10 -
ish . publ ic speak ing . 
2. MATH E MATI C AND NATURAL SCIENCES- M athematics 
.1 nd Ast ro no m y, Physics , Chemistry , Geology. Bi o logy, Physiolog y, Home 
Eco no m:cs. 
"l. T H E SOC IAL SCI E NCES-Economics. Hi story, Sociology. 
Psycho logy. Educa tio n, Philosophy, Political Sciences. 
4. Physical Educa tion. 
MAJORS AND MINORS 
Each c,,ndidate for ,1 degree is req uired to select the wo rk of so me 
o ne department .1 s his majo r subject . T his selecti o n must be m ade no t 
la ter than the end o f the Sophomore year with the ad\'icc and appro\' ,1 1 
o f the Dean, and a lso o f the p ro fesso r whose s ubject is chosen . Th~ 
work of the m.1jor must consist o f not less than eighteen semester h o urs· 
work. but no t to exceed thirt y-six ho urs of work . E lcment..ry or be -
g inning courses o pen to freshmen shall no t be included in the majo r 
and some courses must represent di stinctly advanced work. 
In addition 10 the major, ewry candidate for deg rees mu st co m-
plete a min o r of at leas t I 2 semester ho urs o f work . 
GRADUATION WITH HONORS 
The G rade ·· A .. represents superior work . Students are graduated 
w ith ho nors under the following conditio ns: G radu a ti o n . Cum Laude . 
superi o r gr.ides in 75 % o f the w o rk taken for graduatio n: graduation 
1',1.,gna C um Laude . superior gr.ides in ~5% of the work taken for gradua-
tion. g raduation Summa Cum Laude, superior grades in 95 % of the work 
taken for graduation. 
T o graduate with ho nors a student must take in residence at the 
niversity at least one- half of the work applied toward degre€'. 
Announcement of honors is made on diplomas , on commencement 
prog rams and in the annual catalogues. 
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OUTLINE OF COURSES OF STUDY 
ARTS AND SCIENCES 
FRESHMAN 
I- irs/ S,•mrsl<"r S<'cond Semes/er 
English I 
Foreign Language 
Mathem,1tics or Science 
History I 
Physical !:d uc,Hion 
Elect i vcs 
English Ill or IV 
roreign Language 
History or Economics. 
Mathcmat ics or Science .. 









E ngli sh II 
Foreign L1ngu,1gc 
Mathematics o r Science . 
History 11 
Physic ,11 Education II. ... 
SOl'!-IOMORE 
) Psychology 
) Foreign Language .. 
5 History or Economics . 
3 Mathemati cs or Science .. 
Physic,11 Educ.it ion IV. 
) E lectives 














The work of the Junior and Senior year is elective. The major 
,ind minor course requirements must be completed. 
EDUCATION 
The following requirements must be fulfilled: 
A sllldcnt must spend at least one year in resident work. He must 
complete at least 25 hours in Education. He must. before being recom -
mended for graduation, pass a test of his proficiency in E nglish. There 
must be completed a total of 1 20 hours. The diploma from this de -
















E nglish II 














English 111 or IV 
l 'o reign Language 
Sele nee 









Foreign L1n g t1Jge 
Science 





A Mino r 
1 -6 











LIFE CE WrtFIC AFE CUUI/SL 
Students who hJve completed the l'rcshm.1n .rnd Sophomore ye.1rs 
leading to the degree o f B.1chclo r of Science in E du c.itio n . which in -
cludes the regul.ir number ,,f ho urs in Education . will be eli g ible to the 
Life Ce rtificate which the St,He authorizes Linco ln University to g rJnl. 
This certificate is. of co urse , h.1sed on the student's prep,1 rJti o n .ind adapt -
.1bility to te,1 ch success full y by pr.1 cti ce teaching in the element.iry sc hools. 
TWO YEARS Cf:.Kf'IFIC AFE 
Upon the co mpletio n o f thirty hours of co llege work. twelve hours 
o f which must be in cduc.1tio n. this certificate will he gr.lilted . Thi s 
ccrtific.ttc is vJ lid for lw o yea rs. 
SPEC/ ;\/, l'IUMARY 
C.1ndidates for the degree of B. S. in Education who wish to offer 
Primary Methods JS J n1Jjor must se lect 24 hours fro m the fo llowing : 
Primary Methods 5 Juvenile Litcr,lture 
Kinderg.irten T heo ry 5 \ilethods in G r,1de His to ry > 
C hild Psychology Methods in Phys. Ldu(atio n . . 2 
Child H yg iene Public Sc hool Music 1 
Tests and Measurements \ Public School Drawing 3 
N ature Study . 2 Methods in Geog raphy 3 
LINCOLN UNIVERSITY 
AGRICULTURE 
Lun,Jidatc·s ior D,·yree in Agrinilture lvfust Com plete Om• 





.Judging M.irkrt Live Stock . 
l :kments of D.,irying 
Org,1nic Chemistry 
Agricultural Economi cs 
An,1tomy .ind Physiology 




Agricultur,il Mi crobiology 
Electives 
Agrirultur.d E nglish 
f M,1jor 




















l '.irm Poultry Products . 
Lkmrnts of 1-lorriculture 
Principles of 1-'ceding . 
Grnn.1! Z oology. 
Farm Crops 
JUNIOR 
3 Gener.ii Entomology 








Agricultur.1I Relationships . 
/ M.1jor 






















The purpose of the Department of Comml·rce and Business Ad · 
minist1.1tion is to provide its students with ,1 knowledge of the principles 
underlying business. with special trJining for p,1rticubr business callings. 
The department m.1kes no Jllcmpt to prepare students for clerical occu-
pations as cmploy,·es, but endeavors to lay .1 broad foundation on which 
successful c.irccrs in man.1gerial and administrative positions may be built. 
To this end course~ in economics, accountancy, business organization and 
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o perJ t,o n , banking. tra nsportJ t ion , etc., are o ffe red in com bi na t io n w ith 
cou rses in lang uage and li te rJture, the soc ial sciences, law , m athemat ics. and 
the nat ural sc iences 
Ca ndidates fo r deg ree in Co mmerce must co mplete o ne hundred 
t went y se mes ter ho urs of wo rk . 
First Sem es ter 
Acco un ta ncy I .. 
Econo mics 
E nglish I 
Foreig n La nguage .. 
E lec ti ves 
Intermedia te Acco un ta ncy 
Econo m ics 1 
E ngl ish I l l 
E lect ives 
Economics XXlll 
Co mmerc ial Law .. 
Econo mics X XV ll 
E lec t ives 
Sa les manship 
Econo mics 14 , 15. or 16 .. 






Second Semes ter 
Acco untancy 11 . 
Eco no m ics V 
E ng lish II .. 
Fo reig n Lang uage . 
Elec ti ves 





Intermedia te Acco untrn cy . 
Eco no mics Ill .. 
Econo mics XX !ll . 






Co mmercia l L aw .. 
Econo mics X . 
Econo mics X X V lll .. 





Ad ve rt is ing 
Eco no mics I 7 o r 1 2 . 
E lec ti ves 
HOiWE ECO NOMICS 
Le;id in g to the deg ree of Bachelor of Sc ience 
FRESHM AN 
Fir.~r Semester Seco n d Semester 
Hrs. 
Ed ucatio nal Psyc ho logy . 1 Ed ucat ional Psycho logy . 
English I 3 E ng lish II 
lno rg., nic C hemistry .. 1 P h ys ical Educa t ion . 
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H isto ry of Edu ca tio n .. . 
E n glish 111.. 
H istory 
Biology 
P h ys ica l Ed ucatio n 
Elec t ive 




Nutri t ion 
Ho usehold Ma nagemen t 
Org.in ic C hem istry 
SOPHOMORE 
3 P rin . Teach in g . 
3 English IV . 
His to ry 
) Biology 
Physica l E d uc,11i o n 
) E lective 
JUN IOR 
1 Physics 
3 Costume Desig n 
3 Clo thi ng 
2 Textiles 
2 Home Decor.11 ion . 
Me1hods of Tc,1d1ing 
1 
SEN IOR 
Home N u rsi ng and C h ild C.ne > -2 
Pract ice Teach ing 2 - 2 
or 
Practice Te,1ching . 
or 
P r,1c1 ice House .. . 
Electives P r.icl ice House .. 
[lce1ives 
. 5 -5 
9 















2 - 2 
..5 -5 
9 
On satisfacw ry completion of the regul,ir four yea r co u rse 111 
Mechanic Arts. ,1 s1Uden t wi ll be granted 1he degree o f Bachelor of Scien ce 
in Mechanic A rts. 
One hundre<l ,incl 1wcnty-three semester ho urs of work w ill be n· -
qu irc<l in ,1 ddit io n 10 Physical Tr.1ini ng . 
Fir., t S!'nwst,·r 
E n glish I 
Trigonometry 
College A lgebra . 
Quanti tat ive An,1 lysis 
Mech anica l D r,1wing . 









I O H 
Sc,, ,nd Semest er 
I:nglish I 
Ana lytic Geo me t ry 
Descriptive G comcl r)' 
Qua li1 a1ivc Ana lysis . 
Mecha n ic.ii Drawi ng 










Elcmcnt.iry Survey in g . 
Differential Calc ul us ... 
College P h ysics .. 
Roads and Pavements . 
Tech . Report I 
Shop P~ac tice .. 
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SOP HOMORE 





Hi gher S urveying . 
ln tergra l Ca lculu s . 
Co llege Physics 
Mcch.inics 
Tech . Report II . 
Shop Practice . 




Hea rt. E ngines .ind 
Tec h . Report Ill 
Cartog raphy ... 
Shop Practice . 
.5 
1 
Bo ilers .. . 5 
v. 
Strength of Mate ri al s .. 
C ity Planning .. . 
E lements of E lec tricity 
G raphic Sta ti cs . 
13¼ 
S tructural Design . 
Reinforced Concrete ... . .. 5 
Water Supply .. 3 
Sewerage .2 









Structur,11 Design . 
Sa nitary E nginee ring 
Industria l Histo ry 
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M US IC 
The department of music o f L incoln University ocrnpies 1he enrirc 
fourth floo r in the Main Building. The department is well equipped 
wirh pi,,nos. In additio n 10 rhc number of pi,rn os, 1hc sc hool also h,\S 
,1 goodly number o f w in d and srr ingcd ins1ru111 ents used by rbc B.,nd 
and Orc hes l ra . 
ADMISS ION 
·rhc rcquircnu•n( s for .1d1nissio n is the s,111H.' .1 s in ,11 1 ck gn·c co urse" 
,n the University. 
COU RS E LEA DI NG TO THE D EGR EE OF BACHELOR OF MUSI C 
Freshman Y car 
Pi.rno I 
T ecbnic 
First S emester 
br Training l'1 S ight Singin g .. 
H,umo ny 
Engli sh I 
Physical Ed uca tion 











Pi.111 0 II 
Tecbnic 
E.,r Training 1:1 S ight Singing .. 
Harmo ny 
E ngli sh I 
Physic.ii Edu c.1 ti o n II 
Rcci t.1ls and Ensemble Playing .. 
f'rench 
So phomori• Y ,-,,r 










Tcchn ic I Voe.ii C uhure 
Pi.1110 I\' 
Tcchni c 
H .1 rm o ny 
l:nglish 
by .1ppo intmcn1 . 
H a rmo ny 2 
E ngli sh 1 
Hisrory of Music I J 
Rccit ,1 ls and Ense mble Playing . I 
One of the fo llo wing optionals 
may be t,1ken. (Priv,llc les -
sons a rc subject to fees ). 
!'rec hand drawing. 
Hislory .i nd Music I I 
Rcc it.d s l'1 E nsemblr Playing JV 
O p1i o n,,!s .i s in first se mester . 
Junior Year 
l'i ,, no V . . . 2 
Co unterpo int I 
Co mposi ti o n I 
Histo ry o f Music Ill 2 
English 1 
Reci tals V . I 
Option .1ls as in Sophomore year. 
Teachin g M .lleri als . 
Pian o V I 
Histor y o f Music IV . 
Co untnpoi nt 
Co mpositio n 
Ln gli sh 
A coustics 
·r1wsis I. 
Sc•nior Y ,·w 
Pi ano VII . 
Cano n and l'ugu(' 
Recitals VII. 
Thesis II . 
Optionals- Dr,1w ing 










Preparation o f Progr,1m for 
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Judging Mark et Liue Stock. First Semester. T his co urse co n -
a study of conformation. quJlity, and chJr.1c ter in mJrket live 
Credit 2 ho urs. 
Judqinq Breeding Liue Stock. Second Semes ter . T his co urse 
consists o f J st udy of conformatio n, quality. and chJrJcter in breeding 
Jn imals ;ind the breed chJrJc teri st ics o f the various breeds of ho rses. 
c., ttle . sheep and swine. C redit 2 ho urs. 
1. Dairy Judging. Second Semester. This co urse c;11ls for thl 
judging o f dJiry stoc k fro m the standpoint of economical production and 
breed t ype. Credit 2 hours 
4. Advanced Dairy Judging. E lective. Seco nd Semester. Visits 
Jre mJde to the best farms in the state Jnd students are given an oppor · 
tunity to judge and hand stoc k kept by the most successf ul breeders. 
Credit 2 ho urs. 
5. E!emenwry Dairyin g. First Semester. T his is a general co urse 
in dairying. dea lin g with the sec retio ns. co mpositio n and prod uctio n of 
milk. with the factors influencing the quantity Jnd quality of milk . and 
with the care of milk and cream o n the farm. It includes the s tudy o f 
different methods of cre;iming. the co nstructio n and operJtio n o f fJrm 
separators. the principles and . Jpplication of the Babcock test. the use 
o f the !Jcto metcr and butter makin g o n the fJrm . Credit 1 ho urs. 
6. Soils. fi rst Semester. This co urse dea ls with the fundament ,11 
principles underl yi ng the mJnagemcnt of so ils. C red it 5 ho urs . 
7. farm l'ou ltn/ Produ ct ion. First Semester. This co urse takes 
up the pro blems o f po ultry m.1nagcment o f the gener;i l farm. • Credit 2 
ho urs. 
8. Elem ents of Horticulture. Seco nd Semester. The rela ti o n of 
the more importJnt subdivisions of ho rticulture to general agriculture and 
lo advJnccd co urses in po mo logy and o lericulture is presented in thi s. 
co urse . Principles s uch JS p ro pagatio n. po llinatio n and pruning are em -
ph.1si zcd . Credit 4 ho urs. 
9. l'rinciples of Feedin(J. Second Semi,ster. This co urse in vol vcs 
a stud y o f the digestive system and the processes o f nutritio n . the origin. 
chemical J n,tlysis. grJdcs and feeding values o f different feeds. a nd of th~ 
theo ry o f practic.11 eco no m y o f rations for maintenance and fo r fattening . 
Credit 1 hours. 
1 0 . Farm C rops. Seco nd Semester. This course is a study of the 
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distribution , relJtive importJnce , value and production of the 
C d. 5 I more im ~ portant grain Jnd forJge crops. re 1t , o urs . 
I I. Genetics. Pirst Semester. This co urse embr.iccs 1 
. · . . · · &ener,11 ct· . 
cussion o f vati.1tions , mcndela ,n 1nhcrit.1nce a nd related subjects C is -
3 hou rs. · red,t 
12. Plant Patholoqy . F irst Semester. The disc.iscs iff _ . 
· · · ·h d d . . • en,ng the chief economic crops o f field , ore Jr Jn ga rden arc st udied . . 
· · I · . •n detail The eti o log y of vario us diseases and t 1c1r mos t e,·,dent sym · 
. - . . . ·. . 
pto ms arc 
considered. 1 he student le.1rns to recog n11.e ,H sight the princ · . I 
. tpa plant diseases he is likely to encounter on the f.1rm Jnd in m ,1rket d . 
. . &ar en,ng 
The li fe history ' and prcven11ve me.1surcs a re co nsidered in eac h case: 
Credit 3 ho urs. 
I >. Aqriwltural Microbiolog y. First Semester. This is 
. . . - J gcnerJI 
course consisting of lectures, rec 1tat10ns Jnd demonstr.1t1ons. T he rel •t · 
. . 1 . d . " ton of mi cro-o rg.1nisms 10 agriculture 1s _cmp _1.1s, ze • Their bi o log ic.1l ch.ir -
acteri stics cl.1ssification and d1stribut1o n tn nature , their influcnc 
, . . . . e upon 
the plant food in the sod. Credit 3 ho urs . 
I 4 . General Etornology. . Second Semes ter . This is the study of 
the elementary anatomy and physiology of insec ts complete eno ugh . 
. . to give 
a thorough understanding o f the Ide ._ hi story and b .1bi1s o f the most 
important species and the gener,11 prin,cplcs upon which the control of 
these economi c forms arc based . It ,s .1 st_udy of the mo re important 
general facts abo ut insects JS a c!Jss: the mJ1n charJctcrs o f the different 
orders and groups: how they survive Jnd multiply : and ho w the structure 
and h.ibits o f one group render it susce ptible to ce rtJin me.1surcs of con -
trol. while in other groups entirely different me.1sures .tre necess.1ry. Credit 
3 ho urs . 
I 5 . Farm Organization . Second Sem ester . The eco no mic factors 
affecting the o rg.1ni z .1tio n and o per.11io n of the farm business •re studied 
with respect to their effect on the profits in the farm enterprise. The 
course de,1ls with the economi c problems o f the indi v idual f.1rmer o n his 
fJrm . C redit > hours. 
I 6. Aqrirnltural Relations/Hp. This co urse is designed for Jg -
ricultural s!Udents who a re about to enter upo n their life wo rk . Jt is 
given for the purpose of directi ng the Jltcntio n o t the st udents of their 
duties , responsibilities Jnd o ppo rtunities fo r se rvice as citizens o f the .1gri -
cul1urJI community and ,1s spec iali sts in v.iriou s ph.1ses of .1gricul1ur.1l 
.ictivity. C redit I hour . 
J 7. Dairy Inspection. Adv.1nced w o rk is given in the testing of 
dairy produ cts. including t es tin g for adulter.1tion. Pr.1c1ice is given in 
the use of sco re c.trds for inspec ting Jnd grading milk depo ts , dairy f.irms 
and creameries . Credit 2 hours . 
I 8 . Daint Breeds and Pediyrees. This co urse is devo ted to J studv 
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o f the histor y .ind development of the diffcrcn1 breeds uf cl,1iry c.ittlc. A 
study is m.1de o f the herd boo ks o f the dairy breeds and ,1 srndy of thc 
pedigrees of some of the prominent animals of e.1ch breed. Credit 2 hours. 
19. Huller Muhincf. This course comprises .1 s tud y o f the princi -
ples o f creJmrry buner m .1 king . methods of s.1mpling .i nd gr;1ding <re,1m . 
p.istcuriz.nion . st.Irtcr m,1kin g .ind crc.1m ripening. C n·dir 2 ho urs. 
20 . lv/i/1, l'roduction. This course dc.11s with till' econo mi c.ii pro -
duction o f milk .ind with the m os t ,1pprovcd method of h.rndling the dairy 
herd . . 1lso the con struction o f dairy b.irns . ,ind buildings . . ind other sub -
j,·ct s which rel.it e to the dairy farm . Credit 3 ho urs. 
2 I. C h e""" and he C ream Making. The majo r porrion o f the 
work of this course consists of a study of the manufacture of ice cream 
.ind ices. the commercial manufacture of Cheddar Cheese, soft cheese and 
the most import.int foreign cheese is given due co nsider.11ion. Ce rdit 3 
hours. 
22. VairlJ Herd Muna<1emen t. This course is .rn adv ,inccd course 
rn the feeding and management of the dairy herd. It t.ikcs up the study 
of feeding. the m.inagement of adv.inced regi stry cows, the fitting of 
.rnimals for show and s,1le .ind other subjects pert.1 inin g to the m an.ige -
ment of dairy herds. C redit 2 ho urs . 
21. C ream Manu(/ement. This is ,rn .1dvanccd course in creamery 
management for students speci.1li z ing in dairy manufacturing . Credit 2 
hours. 
24. Buller Mailing. This co urse comprises a study of the princi -
ples o f creJmery butter making. the construction and c.ire of crc.1meries 
,ind other applianccs , methods of s.1mpling and grading cre,1m, pasteuriza -
tion, starter making. crc,1m ripening, and creamery ,1ccounting. C redit > 
hours. 
25. Murh1•1 Mith . This course includes a study of the classes of 
mMket milk (certified , inspected and pasteurized ; also other classifica -
tions) , equipment and methods for clean milk to producer. dealer and 
consumer. Also systcms o f milk inspection, score card .ind milk and 
crc,1m contests. Lcnures ,ire also given on milk plants, including their 
methods and equipment such as receiving, st.oring. separating. removing 
.sediment, pasteurization , honling and capping, cleaning and sterili z ing 
bottles and cans , the use of the homagcnizer and emulsifier and practic,11 
laboratory methods of examining milk. Credit 2 hours. 
26. Practice Poultri/ Ferd,-n<1. This course consists of the actu,11 
care of a flock of fowls by the students under the supervision of ,lll 
instruct.or. Careful records arc kept of the feeds consumed and the eggs 
produced and a survey is m ,1 dc o f the recent literature o n poultry r.1ising. 
Credit 3 hours. 
27. /'ouilrt/ Breeds and °f"!{pt•s . In this course ,1 hi s toric,11 study is 
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m,1de o f the VJ rio us breeds co mmo nl y fo und o n th . M · .. . 
• • • • . t.: ISSO un f 
ncular ,lttenno n 1s pJ1d to trJetn g the evolu t io n o f 1 , Jrni. PJr . 
·1·h · · I I · · t l e Present e !Jbor,lto ry ts given over arge y to Judgin g the d·t·t· · types. 
. . 
. i crcnt b ' •d · VJrtct1es, bo th by sco re c.ird Jnd by co 111p,1nso n . C red ·r J I 
rec s ,1 nd 
28 . . .. . I b . d l" . , io urs . , \rul,n al ncu a/1 0 11 an Hoodrng . This co . , . 
. · · 
u rst.: co ns ist · 1· 
s urvey o f the ltterJcure upo n 1ncub,1t1 o n and broodin, 1 s 
O ,1 
. . 
. g . t h ~ ( ,l re f 
1ncubat10n by the student throughout the inrnbJtion period b . . 0 •111 
the h ,itch . and c.iring for the chicks in a b rooder fo r fou ·. ringin g o ff 
2 ho urs. r " eeks. C n•dit 
29. Po ultry Hreeding. The experimentJI work 0 11 · . 
. . . . ingcntJn cc u po ultry is reviewed by means of lectures and .1 ss1gncd rc id · 1 
ho urs . ' in gs . C redit 2 
30 . Po ulcr11 Bacteriolo gy . Co nsidetJtio n is g iven to 1 . 
. . . . . 1- t 1c VJ rtous 
m1crob1al d1se,1ses o t poultry ; tc10 o gy, so urces Jnd modes f . f . · 
. . 
' 
0 1n ei..:t1 o n • 
prevention and cure; to the m1crob1JI content o f fresh l.iid ., . . · 
d d d · I d . · , ggs. co ld 
storage eggs. an eggs pro ucc wit 1 con tt1on s tending to wJrd incrc.tses 
or decrease of this microbial co ntent . C redit 1 hours. 
ART 
Miss Willi ,1111 s 
1. G eneral !\rt . The work o f this course 1s presented with a v iew 
tow.ad teJching the prospective teacher how to present ,irt to children. 
and g ives the student suffi cient prep,1ratio n to en.,ble him lo te,,ch drJw -
ing in the clement.iry schools. Credit 2 hours. 
2 . S hecchin<J . t\ free h,1nd dr,1wing co urse e111ph,1si,.in g the funda -
ment,11 principles of perspective drawing. An o pportunit y to secure .in 
extensive gr,1phic voc ,1bul.iry in pencil. cl1.1rco.1I. p.istel. w.1trr colo r .ind 
wo rk from N,1ture . C redit 2 hours . 
3. C raft \Vorh . This co urse endc,1vo rs to meet the .ictu.,I diffi -
culties enco untered tn the te.1ching o f fine .1nd ,1pplied .irts in the ele -
mentary schoo l. The pl.Kc of the J rts in rcl,ition to o ther departments , 
the home .rnd the communit y . is emphasized . We.wing . b.isketry . cl .l )' 
modeling. dr.,wing througho ut the ,c,iso ns. C redit > hours. 
4 . Desi<1nin<1 . Sc,· Ho me Eco no mics I-! and 1 5 
ECO N O MI CS 
Mr. Bowles and Mr. Smith 
1. Ecorwmics I is the fundamenta l co urse in eco nomics. It is pre -
requisite for most of the .,dvJnccd co urses .1nd student s expectin~ to do 
advanced work in economics sho uld take it in the sopho more ye,ir. 
Credit 6 hours. 
2 . Econo mics /l . tho ugh open to .ill students who h ,1ve 10 ho urs 
of university work . is primarily for students in the co llege of Agriculture 
.111d E ngineering Jnd in co urses in ho me eco nomics, chemi stry .rnd o ther 
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sciences. It may not be used as a prerequisite for .1dvanced courses. 
Credit 'l hours. 
'\. Mone,1 and Bankiny. Prerequisite: Economics I or 2. Credit 
'l hours. 
4. Economics ,, f A qricult ure. Prereq u isitc : Eco no mics or 2. 
Credit '\ hours. 
5. The Economic Hi ston; of the United States . Ope n to Fresh-
men only. Credit 'l hours. 
6. M odern lndustrlj . Environment influences affecting commercial 
.ind industrial development: products and industries of different countries, 
especially of the United States. Open to Freshmen only. Credit 3 hours. 
7. Economics of Insurance. Historical devel op ment and economic 
,ispects. Prerequisite: Economics I or 2 . Credit 3 hours. 
8. Foreiqn Exchanqe and tl11' Monet/ Market . Prerequisites: Eco -
nomics ,,nd 'l. and senior st.rnding. 
9. Aduunce Theorlf and Practice Bankinq. Prerequisite: Econom -
ics I or 2 and '\, ,ind senior standing. Credit 'l hours . 
I 0. Co rporation Finance and Manayement. Prerequisite: Econom-
ics I and 3. Credit '\ hours. 
I I. Industrial C onsolidation. The growth of monopoly. Pre -
requi site: Economics I 0. Credit 'l hours. 
I 2. Orqanization uf Foreiqn Com merce. Ex porting ,,nd import -
ing: ocean tr,rnspo r1.11ion: line .ind charter traffic: institutions for further -
ing expo rt trade; the consular service; entry of goods; the work of the 
custom house. Credit 3 hours. 
I'\ . lnuestments. Credit 2 hours. 
14. Lahor Problems and Lal>or Oryanizations. Prerequisite: Eco .. 
nomics I o r 2, Junior standing. Credit 'l hours. 
15. Lal>or Leqislation. Prerequisite: Economics I or 2. Junior 
standing. Credit 'l h o urs. 
16. l'er.rnnnel Administration. Prerequisite: Economics 1 or 2, 
Senior standing. Credit 'l hours. 
17. Socialism and Economic Heform. Prerequisite: Fco nomics I or 
2. Credit 3 hours. 
18. l'uhlic Finance. Prerequisite: Economics I. Credit '\ hours. 
19. Principles of AcwuntanclJ. Accounting and bookkeeping; 
double entry; fundamental accounts and books. Credit 'l hours. 
20. Principles of Accountiny. Offered for the benefit of those 
who present one unit of entrance credit in bookkeeping. Credit 3 hours. 
21. Intermediate Accoun1ing. Fundamentals of cost accounting , 
theory of partnership and co-operation accounts, depreci.1tion, goodwill. 
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rr,;crvcs. and sinking funds: spcci.11 fin.1nci.1l s1.11c1lll'nts. rc,1ding b.,lance 
shert s. illustr.11ive problrms. Credit '\ hours. 
22. C<'n<'ral Prinripll's of /3usin1',s, J.au!. l'rincipks undcrlyin~ the 
l.1 w of con tr,1cts. ,1gcncy. s,11l's of person., I property. ncgoti,1 hlc in.sl rumen ts. 
pa rt ncrships Jnd business (orpnr,ll ions. Prcrcq u isitT: Sixty hours of 
university credit. including Economics I .ind 20 or 21. Credit '\ hours. 
2 '\ , /3usincss On1anizarion and Opcrarion. lndivid11.1I proprietor -
ship. p.ntncrship .. u1d corpor.ition : the process of org.1nizing ,1 husincs.°': 
organization for opcr,1tion ,1nd thr rr,1ction of form of org;iniz.1tion un 
efficiency: gr.1du.1tion ;ind intcr - rcl.1tion of division ,111d dcp.utmcnts. dc -
pJrtmcnt.1! responsibility .rnd ,1uthority routine ;ind discipline. Pre -
requisite: Economics I. 20 or 21. Credit '\ hours. 
24. Marhcrin9 Orqanizarion and Operarion. Methods .1nd prob -
lems involved -in marketing raw m.1teri.1ls and nnnuf.ictured products. 
Prerequisite: Economics 2 '\. Credit > hours. 
2 5. Salesman.ship. Policies and pr,1ctice of modern s,1les organiza-
tions: selling problems of m.rnuf.1cturers. wholesalers. and rctailrrs. m.rn -
,1gement of salesmen: the pr,1ctice of individu.1! s.1lcsmcn. Prerequisite: 
Economics 24. Credit 2 hours. 
26. AdcC'rtis.ing. Principles of currcnr ;idvcrtising pr.1cticc. co -
operation of .1dvertising .rnd personal selling. speci.11 problems. pl.111ning 
s,1les campaigns: choice of medi.1: space buying; .rnd pr,1ctice in writing 
copy . Prerequisite: Economics 24. Credit 2 hours. 
27. Transpurtarion Sysr em of the Unircd Stal<·.,. Its development 
.rnd its rel.1tion to the public. Prerequisite: Economics or 2 .ind 
Junior standing. Credit 3 hours. 
28. flares and Re9u/ation.,. The history .111d theory of r.11cs . . ind 
the conditions covering the shipment of freight, routing. daims, com -
mission. procedure. etc. Pn·requisite: Economics 2 7. Credit 1 hours . 
EDUC A'f'ION 
Mr. Collins. Miss L.1wlcss. \.1r. Perry. 
I. General Methods. This course comprises a discussion of such 
subjects as interest. corrrl.ition .. 1ppreciation. the inductive .rnd deductive 
processes and their pl.ice in teaching. Credit 3 hours. 
2. School Economy. This course presents phases of the nnn,1ge -
ment and organization of the school- such as discipline. the program . 
se.11 work, practical problems. etc. Credit 1 hours. 
1. Elemcnrary C ourse of Srudt/. The text used for the bJsis of 
this work an· the Courses of Study for the Missouri Schools. the B.1ltimore 
County Course of Study .rnd McMurray's Course of Study for Llcmentary 
Schools. The problem is unra\'elcd ,1s how to adjust th,• work o f th,· 
school so ,1s to give the child at all time,; the amount and kind of work 
needed at the v.irious st,1ges of his development Credit 1 ho urs . 
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4. Educational Measurements. [duc.1tio11Jl me.isurcmcnts will b~ 
dealt with in this course. The v.1rious scales and tests for determining 
mental development, rank . .ibility and efficiency of sch ool children. Such 
tests as Thorndike' s, the Hillegas test s. Courtis tests. Ayre's tests and those 
by Starch will be made the basis of this work. Credit 3 h o urs. 
5. Principles of Teaching . Adv:inccd course for principal Jnd ex -
perienced teacheds. The topics will be selec ted from problems of the cur -
riculum , use of st.i nd.ird tes ts, newer methods of te.iching . such as thl 
project method . supervised study and problems of sc hoo l org.iniz.1tion 
and management . Credit 3 ho urs . 
6. Primary Methods. The purpose of this co urse is to tr.1i11 teJch -
ers. We attempt to do this through instruction, observ.itio n and pr.ictic~. 
After each subject is completed, illustrative lessons will be given with th, 
pupils of the three first grades of the training school. Speci.il .1ttent ion is 
given to the teaching of every subject in the Primary Grades. fo r example. 
READING-Study of methods past and present. beginninK 
reading without text. The teacher' s problem when usi ng the 
text . Thot work, expression. dram.itic work. mech.111i cs . pho -
nics , etc .. etc. 
NATURE STUDY AND LANGU/\G[S- TrJining in how 
and where to select the materi .il for n.Hurc stud)• .inJ how 11 
is_ used as the foundation for language work . The use of the 
picture. poem Jnd story , .ind correlation with n.1ture work. 
PRIMARY NUMBERS- A study o f the p.1st and prescnr 
methods and the preparation of new ide,1s through I he use o f 
objects , construction work. devices. games. etc. 
MUSIC- A thorough st udy of the methods o f presenting the 
v.irious problems of publi c school music in the primJry gr.1de:,. 
GEOGRAPHY- The use of different m.ltcrial in the teJchinK 
of home or loca l geograph y. Outdoor ,ind field exrnrsion,. 
relief work .i nd m.1 p work . 
Credit 4 ho urs. 
7. Advanced Methods. This course .iim s to stress the fundJmcnt.d 
conception Jnd methods of the hr.inches of study usually undertaken h)' . 
the grammar grJdcs. Each subject is discussed separatel y. practical method s 
,ind devices receiving the emphasis that they demand . C redit 3 hours . 
8. High School Method.s. This course is intended prim.irily for 
four -ye,1r students and includes a brief study of the develop merll. present 
status and problems of the high school. and is followed by J detailed 
study of the principles applicable to the upper element.iry gr.ides ,ind lo 
the high school. Credit 3 hours. 
9 . Ol>seruarion. This work consists of observation anJ tc.iching 
in the upper and lower grades and is intended for the students of each . 
course. It consists of teaching and observing ideal methods of te.ich -
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in g in our Practice School. There arc 
rhc co urse w ith .the 1e.1cher in ch.1rgc of 
Mn ho ds. 
regul)r conference ho urs d . 
1:, . M I Unng nmai'' Cl 1ods ;i nd Ad 
· 
Va need 
I 0. J-Ji.,run; oi [leml'nl an; Edurnrion . ·1 he n1.11n topics f 
co urse a re aim s in Educatio n . Result s. of Educatio n and an underst;ndit~ic 
of the Modern Public School as c.1rncd o n 1n o ur o wn s1.11 e and • g 
United S ta tes. C redit 3 hours. in 
th
" 
I I . 1-li., ron/ o( Edurnt ion. This co urse covers .1 co n•olei . . 
• . . • 
• . l.: ~urvry 
of the Histo ry o f Educatio n .. beginning w11h the E.1ste rn N,itio\ls . The 
gre,1t educ.Hors .ind educa t10n,1l movements 111 the w o rld arc di s-
CU·sscd . The method of work used 111 this co urse is .1 co mbiii 1, 
. . 
. . . 
.1 io n o f 
n•c,t ,H10ns ,ind kct.urcs and outside reading . Each student writes ., term 
css,1y o n ,1 particul.ir ecluc,ltor of epoch. C redit 5 h o urs. 
. I 2 . ,\rirhmetic and M.ethods: This course wiH review and empha-
si1.c the subject matter o f Anthme11c and the mos t improved metho ds of 
te.1ching it . Credit 3 ho urs. 
I 3. Fearhinq Geof1raph y in thl' Grnrfrs . A profrssio n,,1 co urse. 
The methods. ma terial .incl purpo ses of geogr,1pby work in the g r.id,•, 
. i re studied . C redit 2 ho urs . 
I-! . Ell'ml'ntary Music and 1\,frth ods . This course is pl.inned In 
presenr 111<' problem s of music a1id 10 aid the teacher in Public School 
musi c. 
15. Hu rni Education . This co urse is designed espcci,11ly fo r lhc 
henl'fit of 1e,1c hers in the rur,11 schools. Credit 3 hours, 
I 6. S upervision oi /nstruo ion . 
sp,·cifi c mc,isures 1h.11 may be 1.1 kcn to 
c,,n be 1.1ken rn better .1d va nt.1ge .1ft,·r .1 
C redit '\ ho urs . 
This course gives ,111 exposition o f 
improve instructi on. '"I'his cnursl' 
coursr in ~rrsts .ind Mc.1sun·m cn ts 
I 7 . Edurnrional Suc iolo!ft/. In this course the schoo l is cn1ph,is ized 
as hecn rnin g more ,1ncl m o re ,1 p.Hl o f community life- the ,1 ffili .11io n of 
the school with the home , the church. indu stry ,incl the i,tovernmenr. 1, 
Ir.ices full y the relation of the school 10 o ther cduc.11io n,1I instituti o ns . 
Prerequisite : Psychology . Credit 1 hours. 
18. Kincfr-rqar1en M rrh ods. A co urse ,irr;inged for .ill students 
prep .iring 10 tc.1ch primary grades . The co urse includes ,1 stud y of the 
fund a mental principks involved in leaching children of the pre -schoo l 
,1gr: ,1 s tudy of kindergarten curricula Jnd metho ds. C rcclit 2 ho urs . 
19 . Juc>en,fr Literat,irr. A study of traditio n ,1 I m.11erial. such as 
rhymes. fairy story . myths and kgcncls. and recent literature suitJbk fo e 
children . The ,1daptation o f swries a nd the art of story telling ,n the 
c.lementa ry grades. C redit 3 ho urs. 
20 . Methods in 1-/istory. This co urse empha,·izrs the recent d e-
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velopment in the teaching of histo ry in the intcrmcdi .nc gr.ides .,nd in 
the Junior Hi gh School. 'Both methods .,nd gencr.1 ! .,ppreciJtion w ill he 
stressed. Credit 3 hour ,. 
21. Child Hyg iene. This cour.,e wi ll 1.Jke up p.Hticul.,rl y thnsc 
problems that h.,ve to do with the health o f the child. the clement, o l 
normal growth. nutrition. cl o thing . co mm o n defects : recog niti o n .rnd pre -
vention of communicable d isce.1ses in children. C redit 2 ho urs. 
The Training School 
There is .1 trJining schoo l con nected with the dep.irtmcnt o f cducJ-
tio n .,nd thru its demo nstration classes o ffers an o ppo rtunit y for the 
cl.1sses in education to observe good teachers Jnd to do prJcti cc teaching . 
Every candidate for the life ccrcificJtc must teach an hµ ur a d., y fo r one 
se meste r in the Tr.,ini ng Schoo l. A student will J o his teaching . as nc ,,r 
,1s possible. in the department that he intends to work when he !us com -
pleted his degree co urse. 
ENGLISH 
Mr. C ius. H. Anderso n 
I . Rhe1oric and Composi1io n . An intensive drill in the s impler 
technique of writing. Students are required to write co nst,intl y Jnd co n -
tinuall y. Special emphasis is laid upon the principles o f rnmposition and 
the form s of di sco urse. Weekly and semester themes a rc required . Firs t 
se mester only . Credit 3 ho urs. 
2 . The Shorr S 1ory. Composilion. Bo th the co nstru cti\'c ,rnd 
liter.iry side of the short story arc emphasized. Variou s t ypes arc studied 
and students arc required to write stories . Second se mester. Prerequisite: 
E ngli sh I. Credit 3 hours. 
"\. f>ltb/ic Speaki ng. Fund.1mcnta ls of effective spe.1kin g: brcJth -
ing voice production, en un ciat io n ,ind action: deliver y o f extrJcts from 
well -known wr iters and spe.1kers ·: principles underlying speech making 
app lied in both o r,11 and written compositions. First se mes ter. Prerequisite : 
English I and II. Credit 3 ho ur, . 
4 . ArgHmen1ation and Deba1ing. Analysis and gJ thcring o f evi -
dence . briefing : a criticJI study o f models. Principles governing persuJVC 
speaking applied in practice debates. Second semester. Prerequi sites: 
E nglish I. II . Ill. C redit 3 ho urs 
5. Elizube1ha11 Drama. A co urse in drJm.,ti c technique : the CJrl y 
development o f the 1: nglish drJma .. 111d the chief E liz.1betlun dr,,m atics. 
Both semesters. Prerequisite: Eng li sh I and II. Cred it 6 hou rs . 
6 . Shahespean~ Tragedies. A study of the co ncepti o n of trJgedr 
1n literature. Shakespeare's tragedies are read and di scussed: o ne of his 
greatest tragedies is st udied intcnsivdy . Shakespeare 's verification . Jnd the 
composition of blang verse in genera l receive attention . Written themes o n 
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the tragcd i . 
. . es ,i re required r- · 
C redit 3 hours. · ·irst sr mcs ler. I; •~requisite: English I. IL Ill. 
7 
· Shahes peare--C . • 
chosen f un,ed,es. Six of Slukcspearc 's co medies arc read. 
. rom the differe . , , . . . . . Limes of Sh k nt t) pes. Some Jllcnt,on ,s paid lO the l,fe and 
a espeare and h d Prercqui sit•· E . · t e evelopmenl of his genius. Second semester · 
. e. · nglisb I. II. Ill. and IV . Cred it 3 hours. 
8. R ec<'nt and C 
o r two I . . . u ncemporary Drama. Lectures and readi ng of one 
p .iys from one f h 
m,n. Brieux \) . . 0 t c authors' \\'orks: Ibsen. Struidburg. Sude -
S · :Vilde, P,neio, Jones B,ker. Ga lsworthy, Shaw, Maeterlinck. 
, ynge. Both semesters . 
-+ hours. Prerequisite: Eng li sh I. .II. Ill. YI. Vil. Credit 
9 T 
. · he Al odern No",,[. ·1· · 
h v Survey o f modern fiction. !-'.mu 1u11y wit book review r 
I itcrature. Underlying 
ideas and trend of thot observed 
in nove s of \V,Ipol• W II . .. . . 
Rob R· e. . e s. Golsworthy, She1!,kaye. Sinclair Lewis. Mary 
errs inch irt p • 
C d . 3 h · · rer
cqu1 sitc: E nglish [ and [I. Second se mester . 
re it o urs. 
1 O. Negro Literature . A co mprehensive survey o f Negro authors 
·'
nd their contributio ns to the world of literature. The spirit of research 
w1th1n th d . 
. c st u cnts is cncour.iged. F irst semester. Prerequisite: Eng · 
li sh I .ind II. Credit 2 hours . 
. 
1 I. Methods and Practice Teaching . A course designed to assist 
materi.illy those who have selec ted E nglish for a m,jor and who intend lo 
leach E ngli sh . A text book st udy of methods is fo llowed by the applica -
t,on of the methods by the student under the obse rv,ti,rn of the he.id of 
the E nglish Depart s d · · A I b •r 
· mcnt. .. econ scnu~stcr. Prcrcqu1s1tc: tot.1 num c 
of 18 ho urs required, including E nglish II Jnd Ill . Credit 6 hours. 
12
- English Licer,uure. A comprehensive surve y of 1lw v.uious 
forms o f E nglish Liter.Hure. The beginning, development .ind present 
s tagcs are tr~1ced. This is a t\'VO · scmeskr cou rse of three hours· credit eJch . 
Two hours each wee k arc taken in discussion and in readin g: the third 
hour ,i lecture is given o n the period under discussion . Prerequisite : 
English I .111d I I. Credit 6 hours. 
H~TORY AND GOVERNMENT 
Mr. Savage and Mr. Bowles 
1 · Modern European History . F'irst Semester. A general survey 
of E uropean History in i1s politic.~! .111 d soci,l aspects from 15th to the 
18th century . This course dc.ils with the institutions of this period . 
Credit 1 hours. 
2. M odern European History . Second Semester . This course deals 
with the history of E urope from the death of Louis XIV to the present 
time. Treats of the o ld Regime . 1he spirit of reform. the Fnwch Revolu-
tion. the nineteenth ccntur)' struggle for nationality .rnd democracy . the 
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rnloni,il exp,insinn of E urope. 1\ie W o rld \Var ,i nd 1hc p ro blem s o f pe,icr. 
C redi t \ ho urs. 
3. English History. First Semester. A gl'ncrJ I sur\'e y of the soc ial 
politic.11 and co nstitutional development and their rel ati on to the libert y 
of the individu.11 and the problem of cxp.rnsion and the building of th,· 
F'mpire of E ngland . C red it 3 hours. 
4 . English History . Seco nd Se mester. i\ continu ,Hion o f Hi sto ry 
·). Credit 3 ho urs. 
5. American History. First Semester. Thi., co urse 1s .1 st ud y of 
America n life from the di scovery thru the Civil W.ir . The backgro und o f 
Ameri c.in History will be studied. C redit 3 h o urs. 
6. 1\meriw n His tory. Second Semester. This co urse begins with 
the close of the C ivil War and comes down thru the prcs<'nt da y. The 
various sectio n,1 1. industri,11 and political problems will be stressed. C redit 
3 hours. 
7. America,; Revolution. First Se meste r. This course stresses the 
extension of the o ld world to the new . The events leading up to the 
st ru ggle for independence. The so urces will be used as much .1 s poss ible . 
Lectures and repo rt s. C redit 3 hou rs. Not given in 1 924 - 19 25. 
8 . Pre-Civil. Second Semester. This co urse begins at the ye.ir 
1820 and co ntinues thru the C ivil W ar. The s!.lvery questio n and the 
c,1 wses leading up to the Civ i\ War will be stressed. Lectu res and repo rts. 
Not given in I 92 4 - 1925. Credit 3 ho urs. 
9. New A merica. First Semester. This co urse deals with the prob -
lems that g rew out o f the Civil War and the changes which c,1me abo ut 
befo re 1887 . Lecture and Repo rts. Cred it 3 ho urs. 
I 0. Rerent Amerirn. Seco nd Semester. This course deals with till' 
problems after 188 7: such problems as industrial development. ,1gricultur,1 l 
unrest , ,ind the rise o f the new South. Lectures .ind repo rt s. Cred it ', 
hours. 
1 I. Ncqro Hi.s tory . First Sem,-stcr. This cou rse deals with th,· 
Negro from 1619 to the present day in Amcric;i. T he aim of the co urse 
is to kt the student understand what the Negro has co ntributed to the 
development o f America. Lecture ,ind repo rt s. Credit 3 ho urs . 
1 2 . Reformation . Second Se mester. This course gives consider., .. 
tion to the general stru gg le between the o ld order and the new modern 
natio n which was risin g in to po wer and the need of refo rm before the 
revolt occurred. Lec tures and repo rt s. Credit 1 hours. 
I 3. American Governnwnt. 1 :irst Semester. T his course deals 
with the functions, powers and administration o f the American common -
wealth . Credit 3 hours. 
15 . Municipal Gouunmmt. First Semest er. A general stud y of 
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municip,1 1 problems in the United States, induding .i stud Y of the 
ciplcs and methods o f city .1dministr,ltion. C redit 3 hou rs. Prin . 
1 6. Co nstitutional Law . This course co nsiders ti • 
. . 
· h: 11 ,H urc · 
ciplc and p o wers o f the government tn the United StJ t• · . · Prtn -
. . . . 
. . . . cs .is c1nb ,d · 
111 the written Cnnstttut,on Jnd .1ud1c1 .il de(t sio ns. Credit 1 1 ' •cd 1\J Urs. 
HOM /:' ECO NOMICS 
I . Foods / . 
Miss CrJmpton J nd Miss HJ wkins 
Selection Jnd prepJr.1tion of food . 
fund ,1ment,1l principles involved in wo kin g. 
2. Foods II . PlJnning . cooking Jnd 




se rvin g s intplc lllc41ls. Pre . 
wo rk in foods .1lonc ,· ,, 
.'\. Foods // I . Adv.rnced Cookery: Prcp,HJtion o f 
di shes, some large qu.111tity cooking with special emphasis 
nishes and decorations. Prerequisite: Foods II . 
High 
mo re c!Jbor.1tc 
pl.1ecd on ga r -
4 . Hom e Nursin g and C hild Care. This w ursc ~ desig ·cl . 
. ne to give 
so me knowledge of the ho me cJrc o f the sick: wh.11 to do · 
. . . 
. . 
. 1n CJSC of 
accident: prcp.irJtl o n Jnd serving o f food for the stCk : CJ re of th · 1 -11 l' c 1l l rcn 
and inf,111t s and preparation o f food fo r children of different .iges . 
5. Nutrition. A stud y o f the food needs o f v.irio us gro ups of dif -
ferent ages under different co nditions. M.1kin g simple dict.irics 10 furnish 
the d ,1ily requirement o f different individuals. 
6. H o f))e Managef)),•nt. A study o f the sc ientific principles under -
lying the c.irc and m .111.1gcmen1 o f .1 ho me . Budgeting, a study o f d e.,n . 
ing .,gents .rnd l.111ndering .He included . 
7. Practice H o use. A studonl l1.1s the o ppo rtunity tu ,lppl y the 
principles st udied in ho useho ld m.111 agement in the ,1Ct ual management of 
.1 ho me. This w o rk m.1y be t.1ken either semester. 
8. Practice Teachin(l. E.ich student must te.1eh sixtee n lessons 111 
foods .rnd six tee n lessons in clo thin g befo re gr,1d u,1tio n . Pr.i cti ce T eaching 
m.1y be d o ne either se mes ter . a ltern .11ing wi th Pr.1crice Ho use. Prerequisite: 
H o me Economics IX. 
9. Methods. Speci.11 metho ds o f teaching o me Econo mics in ele -
ment,1ry .ind hi gh sc hools will he given in the Junior yc.,r. 
I 0. C lothing I. E lcmcnt.iry clothing: o ptio n.ii for Freshmen who 
l1.1vc completed o nc -hJlf unit of sewin g .ind textiles work in high scho ol. 
I l. C lothing II . Llement.iry dressm,1king: selection of mater ials 
.1nd principles of construction worked o ut thru the pl.rnning .111d making 
of simple dresses in w .1sh m.1tcri.1ls . E lcmcnt.iry dress desig n , study of 
textiles in rcl.1ti o n to buyin g o f fabrics. C.1re o f clo thing . clothing hy -
giene. 
12 . C lothing Ill . AdvJnced Dressnuking : l'r.1ct ice in the .1ppli -
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c.i ti o n of 1he pri nciples of cos tum e design: ,1 .siudy of rhe diffcn·n1 1ypes 
of indiv idu,1ls .i ncl t/l(' desig ni ng of costumes f,w them: .1cqu irin g 1echn iq 1:c 
111 rnlting. filling ,rnd dr.1ping . Econo mi cs o f dress. 
I 3 . Art. Uement.irr d,·s ig n . Prin ciples of cks ign: cle\'clop in g of 
simple decor.Hive uni ts: v.iluc of ligh1 ,i nd cl.irk; co lo r pro blr rns. including 
theo ry a nd ap plic.11io n . 
14. /-fume Decoratio ll. S tudi es in .irr s tru ct u re .111d design in rcl., -
tion ' to the furnishing of .1 h o me. Good sp,1cing .incl .1rr,1ngcmcn1s. co lc•r 
co mbin at io ns and sc hemes. 
I 5. Cos111me Drsiyll. A stud y of ,Irt .is rel.llcd ro d ress. i\pplic.1-
ti o n of the prin ciples o f co lor. h.irm o n v and design ; incliviclu ,1I .1r r,1ngc -
mcnts in co lo r line ; o rigin.ii problems for cos1um e in pencil. pen and inl, 
and w,1 ter co lors. 
16 . Tex1ifcs. A study o f the growth of fibres. their prepar,nion 
and ma nuf.1ctu re as ., basis o f j udgm ent in the purch,1se .ind use of m,1 -
teri .i l.s for clo thin g ,1nd ho use furnishing. Tes ts for ad ulterati o ns. Prin -
ciplrs o f cl,·aning fab rics. 
I 7 . Millinl?Ty. Simple processes in millinery. with ,1 s tud y of the 
mat,·ri als used in the tr.1cle . Considcra1i o n o f types of h ,ll s. thei r ,1ppro · 
priat enes., .incl hecomingne.ss. O rigi n.i i d esig n.,. 
!,ATJN 
Mr. Griffin 
I . C icerc, ·s De S ,·neu w,· and De Amicitia will co ns titute· 1he w or~ 
fo r o ne semes ter. Prereq u isi le : fo ur yc.irs High School La rin. C red it \ hours. 
2. Cirero's Ll'l ters and Pliny's / ,('{ /ers will he re.id chorin g the sec -
ond semester. Prerequisite: L.1tin I . C redit 3 h o urs. 
3. Ta1itus· Germania and Ayrfrola. J'irsr Semes1er ; sig ht rea din g. 
S1udiecl mainly as Roma n literature with emphasis upon rhetoric phil os -
oph yancl history. Prerequisite: Latin JI. Credit 3 h o urs. 
4 . f-l orace·s Od,·s a nd select io ns f ro m o rher a uthors. C redit > ho urs. 
5. Livy- Books 21 - 22. S ight re.idi ng . Sn,cly of the timl's. 
C redit 3 ho urs. 
6. Virgil- Books 7- 12. Make .1 study of Vi rgil' s entire work s. 
C red it 3 hours. 
7. Trrrena and Catullus. A co med y of Terrence ,incl se lecti o ns 
from the lyric poems o f Ca tullus. Discussions o f the development o f 
the R o man Drama. C redit 1 ho urs . 
8. Latin Satire . .Juvenal and H o r.ice. Prerequisi te: L atin Ill and 
JV . Credit 1 ho urs . 
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MXIHEMAT!CS 
Mr .hson Jnd Mr. Thornrun 
I. 
rlicition. 
'f'ri<Jonu,,1etrt/. The elements of plJne trigonometry with Jp -
Credit 3 hours. 
2. ,\lqehra. Qu.idr.nic e4u,1tions: vJri.ition: progressions. binomiJI 
thernrem: theory of logJrithms: exponcntiJI equ,aions. Credit 3 hours. 
). ~\'ohd Geon1etry. A course in solid geometry and mensurJt·ion. 
Credit 1 hours. 
·I. The FeachirJ</ ui lv/arhemurics. Arithn1c·tic. Jlgebr.i .ind geom-
etry. Credit 3 hours. 
5. Anal<Jtic Geometry. J\ gcncr.il course in an.ilytic.il geometry or 
twu .ind three dimensions. Credit 3 hours. 
G. UiHerential C alculus with applic.nion. Credit 3 hours. 
7. Calculus. A general course in calculus differenti,il ,ind intcgr.il. 
Credit J hours. 
8. Astruno,n~/. An clcmcnt.uy course. m.1inly descriptive. giving J 
gener.il knowledge of astronomy. 
9. Selected topics in J\/gebra for students in investments. Aritl, -
meric ,ind geometric series: binomin,il therorem. log.irithms, qu.idr.11ic equ., -
tions. gr.1phs, .1rith1nctic, Iog.1rrhmctic compuf.ition. combin.llion ,1nd 
perrnut,ltion. Credit 3 hours. 
I 0. IJiliererJtial Equariuns Jnd .ipp!ication . Credit 1 hours. 
MECHANIC ARTS 
Mr. He.iriold. .'vlr King. Mr. Willi ,,ms 
1. i\•lechanica/ Drau.,1,·nq . F;irst SC'tllCStl'r. for f=reshmen. cnn sists o( 
lcltcring in pencil and ink . FreehJnd working ske1ches .rnd perspective 
s ketches of simple 111.ichine p.irrs. Credit 2 hours. 
2. M<'chan,'rn/ Drawinq. Second semester. for Fre.shmcn. The 
The principles of orthogrJphic projection and other ryp,•s of drawing. 
Deuil and .issembly dr.iwings. tr.icing and blue printing. Lich student 
will execute cornplete drJwings o( some m.1chinc of simpll' design. C redit 
2 hours. 
l. l)escripri, •1· Geomerry. !'or Freshmen. 
principle of projection. with shades and shadows. 
number or rel.lied problems. Credir l hours. 
second senH'.Stl·r:, ·r1w 
Execution of a large 
4. Efe,nenfart/ SunJl'L/lTJQ. Use .1nd cire of engineers (h.1in lr.111 .si 1. 
le vrl .111d other inst ~u men ts.· i ·esl ing .ind ,idjusl men t of level .111d t r.in si t 
I.ind surveying methods. Compiling 1H1!cs ,1nd co mputing. Prcn.•tp1is :1e 
M.1them,llics I ,ind MechJnic Arts 2. Credit -f hours. 
5. l·hqher Surcey111 ,t. Uni red St.lies system or I.ind su bd i ,· ision . 
Re -s urvey~ .HH1 topo gr.1phi c surveying . f-'icld w o d .. co ns ists o f us1.· n f 
42 
transit and st,1dia 
latitude and time . 
C redit 4 hou r.,. 
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rod; trianguaJarion, lc·veling. determining of azimuth 
Second semester. Prerequisite. Mechanic Arts 4 
6. R uud and Pavements. A study of ro,1ds, pavements, tra ffic con -
dition, paving _ m,Heri .1 ls, principle governing selection of pa vement , and 
,1 study of the relative cost of different types. Credit 1 hours . 
7. Ml'fhanism. A sllld y of mechanical m o ti o n .ind its tran.smission 




Mechuni,s. A study of the principles of st ,1ti cs. kinem,n ics and 
with their .1pplic.1tion to engin,·rring. Prerequisite: M.ith. 7 
Credit 5 h ours. 
9. City l'lanniny. A .s tud y o f the modern city and its defects . 
Design of street system s. parks and playgrounds. Comparison of various 
cities, includin g rhc principal E uropean cities. with their various ad -
vantages .ind short comin gs . Credit 3 hours. 
I 0. l-lydraulic.s. Prerequisite: Science. Credit 1 hours. 
I 1. A study of the laws governing pressure and flow of liquids. 
,1nio ns o f liquids in connection wirh views. o rfices .1nd pipes. Uses of 
v,1rious hydr.rnlic inst rumenrs and 111.1chinery. 
I 2. 'S trength of Materials. Prerequisite: Mech. Arts. 8. Me -
chanics , the theory of s tress and s tra in. wirh its ,1pplication to engineering 
design. 
I 3. 1-1,•at, E ngin"s and Boders. A study o f hnikr and engine types. 
fuel., and s te,1m power generation. Prerequisite. Science. Credit 5 hours . 
14 . Elements of Electricity. Theory o f direct and alternating cur -
rent gencr,Hors and motors. and tr,1 nsmi ss ion of current. Credit 3 h o urs. 
15. Graphic Statics. G raphic so luri o n o f s tress and strain in en -
_g inrcring st ruc1ures . Prerequisite: M. A. 8. C redit 2 hours. 
I 6. Cm toqraphlf. Conversi o n of field no tes to mJps , study of 
lei lering and con vcn tions. Tr.insfcrring .ind changing scale of maps. 
C redit 2 hours. 
I 7. Sewerayc. A .srudy of the collecrion .ind disposal of cit)' 
srw nage. Prerequisite: M . A. I 0. C redit 2 hours. 
18 . \.Va/er S upply. A rechnic.11 srndy of collection .. supply and 
distribution of water for ciry consumption. Prerequisite: M. A. I 0 . 
Credit 3 hours. 
I 9. Sanitary Eny ineerinq. A morr detailed study of courses 1 7 
.ind 18: in addition . water purific,, tion as prJcticed in the modern plant. 
Prrrrquisites: M . A. 18 and 17. C redit 5 hours. 
20. Geolo_,111. A study of the geologic history o f the earth's crust 
wirh rcl,Hion to 1hc minl'r.1! resources of rhr country . Credit 3 hours. 
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2 I • l?einfurced Conu-ete. A st ud y o f the theo r y ,ind pr,1ctice of 
th
e design of reinfo rced co ncrcrc s tructures, with p~1rtic uI .ir emph,.1sis o .. 
th
c bc,i m , column ,i nd fl oor sl,ib . So me time will be devoted to t he pro -
po rtioning o f p .1 rt s in co ncrete. Prereq ui site : M.A . 12. Cred it 5 ho ur.<. 
. 
22
- 21 St ructural De.sig n . i\ s tud y o f strucrur,d deuil .ind design . 
L .i ch stud • ·11 · · J f 
. · cnr w, n1,1kc .1 dl't,11lcd des ig n .ind p ans ·o r sorn c ty pic.i l en -
g inee rin g structure. Prerequisite : M . A . 12. Credit -f ho urs . 




· Flnnentan1 French. ~fhc firsr .~em es tcr will be dcvof'rd f'o the 
'.
1
·'lfUisition o f the el~menl.lry prin ciples of French G r,1mm .1r ,rnd the re,1d-
lng of .<imple l ' ren ch tex ts . Accurate pronunciation a nd French rhythlli 
will be emphasized from rhe beginning. In the second semester French 
cL1 s.'ii cs ·11 1 w, >c re.id . S_imple conver.s,irion will be held d ., ily. C redi t 
ho urs. 
2 · Fren ch Classics. 
themes b,1sed o n re.1 din g. 
Gr.u11m ,1r review: use o f French in cbs.,;; short 
C I.1 ss ,ind co ll .1ter,1l re,1ding will be req uired . 
Prerequisites : l ' rcnch I . 
ho ur~. o r two }'t>,u s o f Hig h School F rench . C red it I 
3
- French Literuture. 1 -·hi s is ..1 co urse o f wide rc,1di ng . . lf[L' mpt · 
'°K to ,icqu.1int the st udent with the g reJ tes t works o f F rench liter,1turc. 
Ir will begi n with the song of R o i.ind .ind will come dow n and include 
modern ,, urho rs . C l.is., discussion of books will l.irgcly repl.1a c l.is., 
t' r.I ns l.1ti o n · Prercq u is i re : Fre nch 
Sc hoo l F ren ch. Credit 3 h o urs . 
.,nd 2 . or three ye.1 rs o f J l :g:1 
'1 . J o urnalis t ic French. ·rhe .1 ir of this co urse i.'i to givl' the 'il ll · 
dent •1 pract ic.1/ kn o wledge of French ., ., used by Fren ch spe.1kin g people 
111 t h eir d.1il y intercourse. A m et ropo litJ n p,1per w ill be used . Lic h 
sr udent will be required ro s ubscribe fo r the paper used. Prerequisi!e: 
French I . or two yc.1rs o f Hi gh Sch oo l French . Cred it 2 hours . 
5. French S yntax and C on1position. Rt·vicw of G r,unm .ir \\.'ith 
d.Jil y drill in ve rbs .1n<l idioms . Pr~1c[ icr in writin~ r ren d1. Pn• requis i ll' 
Fre nch I . C redit 1 h o urs. 
I . 
1n ,1srcring 
.'ie m es tcr 
.... ·Lt ss ics. 
C redit 
S panish 
l:.' len1en1ar~1 Spanish. T he firsl sl' rll l'S lcr will he de,·0 1l·d I 1 
the ekmentJry principles of Sp,rnish G r.1m111,1r. The sc·c,, nd 
will be spent in re.1ding short sp,inish stories .111d s t.ind,Hd 
Composiri o n .1 nd i:o nvrrs.Hin n wi ll he begun fro m tlw beginnin g 
h o ur.,. 
2. Second Year S panish. The yeJr w ill be spent in re.idin~ rlw 
best modern novels Jnd pl .1y s . Composit ion Jnd con vrrs.1tio n w ill bl' em -
ph.isi z,•d th ro ug h o ut the co u r.sc . C redit ho u rs . 
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German 
I . Practice in readin g and writing Germ.in sy nt ,1x. Credit 1 hours . 
2. Continuation of German I. Credit 3 hours. 
l . Select Text from modern writers. Credit l hours 
4. Modern Narralive Prose. Credit 3 hours. 
5. Prcse and Poetry. Credit 3 hours . 
MUSIC 
Mr. f-'erry ,ind Miss B.inks 
'f'h<'ory 
I . Harmony. The st udy of ovenonrs. sc,1lcs. inler\'als and th,·i r 
inversions. The pradical work co nsists of h ,1rmoniz ing m elodics 111 
soprano or b,iss ,ind playing chord progressions at the pi,ino. Credit 2 
hours. 
2. 1-/ormony. The st udy of clo,;ed and oper. h.irmony, do minant 
ninth and diminished seve nth chords. modulations . Pr,1ctic., l work con -
linued. Credit 2 hours . 
1. Harmony . The srudy of modul.11ion. irregular resolutions . ,d -
:cred chords. suspensions . passings tones . org,1n po int. h,.rmoniz,Hion of 
florid melodics. Pr,lClic,11 work continued. Credit 2 hours. 
4 . /-larm,,ny. Suspensions. p.1ssing tones. ,1ppogi,11ures. neighbor -
ing tones. h,1r moniz,1ti o n o f fl orid mel odies. ,in,1 lysis. l'r,1crica l work 
continued. Credit 2 hours. 
5. Counli!rpoinr. The different o rders of single counterpo int in 
two. rhrec and four p,uts. Credit I hour. 
6. Co unrerpoint. Double and triple counterpoint: co unterpoint in 
the twelfth and fifteenth and in mo re th,,n four puts. Modern counter -
point. Crzdit I hour. 
7. Mu sirnl Compo.,it, on. The rh,·rnc .rnd v.uiations. d,inCl' ,111d 
song forms . . 1n.1ly sis of cbssical models .ind practic.11 work . Credit I hou.- . 
8 Mmirnl Con:po.siri,m. The sont,1 ;ind rondo forms: analysi s 
of d 1ss ic a] son,1tas: origin.ii work . Credit I hour. 
9 . C ar,011 and Fw1ue. The v,irious form s of canon and their use 
in rnmpositicn. The fugue a nd origin.ii work. Credit I hour . 
I 0. lns1rumen1111ion. The n,l!ure ,rnd trc,Hmcnl of the diffcrenl 
instrument s 0f the orchestra. The ovcralure. symphony. ca nt.ll.1. Pr,1 c-
1,c,1I work for University Orchestra. Credir hour. 
l'ianof orre 
1-2. l'iano. H ,rnon Virtuoso . pi.misc . H o ffm .in . Et udcs for 
lhc left h.incl. Cr,1mcr-Bulow. Sixty selected Etudes: B.1ch. two part 
inventions: Son.u.,s by H.1ydcn. Mozart . Becthown. Selections from 
classic and modern compositions. Credit 5 hours . 
1-4. Pischna.. Technical exercises. Jensen Etudes Op. 32. Mac -
dowell Op. 19. Haberbicr [tudes Op. 51. Bach. three part inventions . 
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Moz,1n So na t,1 s. Sdecl io ns from classic .rnd modern co mpositions. C redit 
6 hours . 
5 - 6 . C zerny. Op. 740 . C lement i 's G r.1d us AD P.uua.ss um ; Mos -
schelcs Op . 70 ; Chopi n Prel udes ; Bach Well -Tem pered C lavicho rd ; 
Sonat.is by Beethoven , concert pieces by classic and modern compose rs. 
E nsemble D uos. C redi t 6 ho urs. 
7
-8 . Leuy Tcchnic. C hopi n Etudes. Op . 10 . Rubinstein . Op . 23 . 
Beethoven Sonotas ; Conce rtos by Mendelsohn and G reig . Ru binstcin and 
Schumann. Concert pieces by modern composers. C red it 7 ho urs. 
9 - 10. A cou rse for the st ud y of the piano methods . . ,iming 10 de -
vl'l o p independence o f the fingers and acqui rin g co rrec t h.,bit s of prac -
·t icing the sc,,Ics. Appeg ios. thrills . oc taves. cho rds . etc. C redit I hou rs . 
I I • Tem:hiny Materials. A sl'lld )' of teaching m,Herial s for the 
pian o . E.1cb pupil is requ ired to keep a no tebook .rnd att end a one -hour 
class each week . Open to all classes except Freshmen . . rnd to advanced 
specia l students . Credit I hour. 
\I oice C ulture 
1- 2 . Ton" Placiny. Dictatio n exaciscs for the spec ial needs o f th, 
indi vidu ,1 1 voice ; sus tained to nes. Breath con t ro l and the true legato . 
The It alia n vowels . Tech nical exercises from Lamperti . Concone. Sieber . 
E ng li sh so ngs. C red it 3 hours . 
3 -4. Deuclopmcm of Tone. 
bil ity from Lampcrti and Conconc . 
so los. C redit 4 ho urs. 
Breath co ntrol. Exercises for flexi -
E nglish and Italia n b.11lads. Church 
5 - 6 . St ud y o f Tone C olor. Embelli shments. Engli sh Or.Horio 
7 - 8. 1'vfrth ods o f Tone Placiny and Breathing. Exercises for bra -
vur,1 singin g. Stage depo rtment Selections from !t ali .in o per,1 and E ng -
lish o ra to rio. C redi t 5 hours. 
PHI LOSOPHY AND l 'SYC HOI..OGY 
Mr. Collin s .ind Miss Law less 
I . G,.nera/ l'sycholuyy . T his cou rse gives a view of the subjec t as 
•1 whok. The student is acquai nted with mental life , i ts nat u re and 
con tent s. it s rel.ltion to the physic,,! body and nervo us system . An o p -
port unit y is g iven each .st udent to do some work in si mple expnimcnt.ltion 
in the le,1 rn ing process. C redit 1 hours . 
2 . C hild l'sycho /oyy . This course deals with the grow th Jnd de -
,·rlopmcnt o f the chi ld f rom the viewpoin t o f its physical. mental and 
soc ial nature . Di rrct observat io ns ;1rc m ade .i nd v;iriou .~ in vest igatio ns 
,ire made and st.ud ied . C redit 3 hours. 
1 . Adolescent Psychology . A st ud y of the import.in t physicJI. 
menta l and mo ral changes which a rc natural to ado lescence. This course 
is intcnd,,d for hig h sch ool tc,lChers .ind principals. C redit 3 hours. 
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4 . Phychulogy. This ~oursc dcJls with intelligence tes ts-such 
as the St,rndard Revisio n o f thl" S imo n - Binet Tes ts .ind v,iri o u< gro u·p 
tests. in o rder tha t the young teac her m,1y use them to adv.10t,1ge through -
o ut the prim.iry .ind adv,inccd g r,1des. C redit I hou rs. 
5 . P,ycholugy (Ed uca tio n,, !). In this rn urse import.11H topics i°n 
psycho logy .ire treated in their educ.1tio n,tl aspec t , m a ny of which JrC ,,f 
great value to the teac her. E.1ch st udent JS ,1 special study is required to 
dea l with the psycho logy o f some sub jccl. such as spe lling . re.,ding . 
.irithmeti c. etc. Credi t > ho urs . 
6. l'h,1chology o f Reliqion. lnl endcd to f.uniliari ze the st udent s 
with so me o f the most im port.In t relig io us liter,llures of the \\'O rld . The 
course is an introd uctio n ,1lso to the histo ry o f religio n .rnd tu 1he l.1 \\' s 
o f its development . C redit 3 ho urs. 
Philisoph y 
I . Introdu ction tn l'hiloso phy . A general introdu ction tu phih,s -
o ph y. T he subject is .1ppro;iched from t he su nd poi nt o f the spcc iJI 
sc iences, ph ys ics. bio logy and psycho logy. Philosoph ic.ii problem s .,re 
studied in their rcl.ition to evolutio n , religi o n . a rt and sc ien,c. Crcdi1 
3 ho urs. 
l.. Logic A pr,1ct ic.1l co u rse in the methods o f co rrect thinkin g. 
The to pics st udied .ire the concept. v.irious forms o f j udg ment. indu ction , 
deduction and sy llog ism. etc. The fund ,1mcntal ,1spect o f tho t is p.utirn -
l,1rl y stressed and its underlyin g psyc ho logic,d p rinciples. C redit > hnur.s. 
>. Ethics. A n in troductory stud)' o f the chief theories of mo r,d 
life. The ai m o f th is co urse is to familiari ze the srudenr with the mJin 
,1s pects of E thicJI hi sto ry ,ind theory .ind thereb y rc,,ch .1 method o f 
esti ma tin g the co nrrollin g co ndu ct . C redit 1 hours. 
4 . 1-listory o f Philosoph,1- This course presenrs the fund ,1mcntJI 
conceptions o f philosophic.1! thot. The c.irdi n .11 virtues o f the di ffr ren t 
per iods arc stressed . Credit 3 ho urs. 
5. Refiqi ons of the W orld . h rs L h ,1 nd acq u,1int J ncc is so ugh t in 
th is co urse with some o f the mos t im po r1.1nr reli gio us li te r.ltures of the 
wo rld . T he co urse is an introducti o n also to the history of religion .111°d 
to the la ws of its develo pment. Credit 3 ho urs. 
6. Aesthetics. A d ~t,1i kd stud y o f the VJ rio us fine .irts . includi !lg 
-d ,incc, music . pai ntin g . liter,1lure and n;i rure, with the aim of reali z ing 
their rel.1ti o n to hunun n.lture .rnd their va lue fo r soc i.d li fr . C redi t ·; 
ho urs . 
l 'f!YSIC A/. EDU CA TION 
Miss W .,tkins 
C'CJ ur~es for W omen 
I . G ymnastics I . A co u rse in t.1cti c, ;ind elern cntaq· e>:e rci,es ·fo r 
ge nerJ I bodil y dcvclop,mn r. 
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2. Gymnastics II. An adv.meed course, including m.1rching , rhyth -
niic exercises , co -ordin,Hions of movements, use of w ,rnds, dumb-bells and 
Indian clubs. 
3. Folk Dancinq. A stud y of typical folk dances of the leading 
co untries. 
4. 1'vlethods of Phy,S1rnl Eciuwtion . 
5 • Athletics. Basket ball. tennis. vo lley h.111 .1nd b,1seb.ill. 
Cours£'s for M en 
1. G !Jmnastics. Marching and drills: calisthenics: indoor and o ut -
door games. 
2. Athletics. Throughout the year. Foot b.111. b.1sket b.111, tennis. 
b,isehall. 1r.1ck .1nd field work. 
SCIENC E 
Mr. Jason. Miss Porter 
Mr. Hunter. Miss Watkins 
Biolor1y 
I . General Hotany. The structure and functions of pl.ints. A 
st udy of the structure of le.1ves. stems .ind roots: growth and nutritive 
Process of pbnts, .i nd the rel.1tio ns o f plants 10 their environments. 
Credit , hours. 
2. Plant Ph,1sio/oqy. The course covers the more important 
phases of plant physiology; root systems. absorption. wilting co-efficient, 
W,lter requirement s and photosyn thesis. Credit 3 hours . 
C hemistry 
1. Eieml'ntarr.; lnorqanic Chemistr[/. for student s who do no t 
present che mistry as. ,in en;r.rnce credit. A gencr,11 course in chemistry of 
the non-metals. followed by the study of the metals. Credit 3 hours . 
2. Inorganic Chemis try and Qualitative Analysis. Lectures and 
labc, r,Ho ry : for students who have h,1d a thorough course in Chemistry 
in an accredited high school. A review o f the more import.1nt theories : 
the laho r.11ory work includes advanced experimenrs and qualit.1tive analysis. 
C redit , hours. 
' · Qualil<ltive Anal!/sis. Lectures and recit ,H io ns , and two hour 
l.1bo ra1 o r)' periods c.1ch week. A brief course in the system.Hie detection 
,ind scpar,11ion of the metals and acids. Credit 3 ho urs . 
-!. Quantitative Anah;sis. lni-roducto ry course: class room instruc -
tion. including chemical c.1kula1ions. one ho ur ., week .. ind labor,Hory 
\\'Ork two periods . The principles of gr.1vcmetric and volumetric analysis. 
Credit 3 hours . 
5. Elementary Organic Cht'm ist rlj. Lectures . recitations and labo -
r,11.ory. The general principles of organic chemistry as illustrated by the 
prepar.11io n and study of typ ical representatives of the f.111y and ,,ro matcr 
s<:rics . Credit 3 hours. 
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6. App/it'd C hemisrnJ. C hcmicJ I prnccsses inl'<~lvcd in the indus 
tries o f the ho me . C redit l hours. 
Geo/o<t</ 
I. Cieoluyy. This is .1 gcnerJI clcmcnr.iry co urse designed to pre -
sent the fundJmentJI pJrts of geology fo r st udent s who wish to become 
.1cq uainted with the principles of tlw science. Recit.1tions. lcct ures .. rnd 
fidd trips . C redit 3 hours . 
'l. l'h,1sioqraphy. A s rnd y of the char,1ctrr .111d or igin of !J nd . 
sc.1s .ind continents with the rd.itions of clim .lte to I.ind .ind sc J lifr . 
C redit } hou rs. 
l'h,1sics 
Frl'shm,1n m.llhcm ,lti cs is rl'qu ircd for .ill coursr"i in ph ys ics. 
I. Ge11eral Col/eye Physics. Mecha nics .i nd hc,ll . Lect ures. Reci -
tations .1nd problems. C redi t '\ h ou rs 
2. General Col/eye Physics. Lighr. so und ,i nd elcd ri city. l. cc-
tures. recitation .ind problem. Credit '\ h o urs. 
\. Cie nera/ La/Jorn/on/ Physics. 
per wee k througho ut the ye.ir. M.iy 
Credit 4 ho urs . 
Two tw o -h o ur l.ibor.ll ory peri od :; 
be 1.1 ken with Physics I .rnd 2. 
4 . Adva11ced 1'vlecha11 ics u11d /-l ea/ . One hour rccit.Jtion .i nd twu 
l.1bo r,llo r )' periods. Credit > h o urs. 
5. Pro/,/em Courses in PIH/sics. Selected problems from mech.1ni cs, 
heat a nd sound. C red it 2 hours. 
7.ouluy<J 
I. Cienern/ Zoolo(J t/ . The gener.d cl .iss ific.1ti on. st n< ct ure ,rn J rel.i --
ti o nships of invertebrate and ve rtebrate a nim .ils . C redit , hours. 
2. Arialomy und l'h 11sio lo<1 </ . The physiology o f the d o mc, ti c 
,1nimals. Sufficient .1n.1to m y is taught ro en.iblc students to thoroughly 
comprehend the correl.itio n between the two subject s. The ph ysio logy 
of digestion, .1bsorption, mc tJ bo li s m and excretion is given spcci.il atten-
tion . C redit 1 hours. 
SOC/OLOG)' 
Mr . Sav.1gc 
I . f>rinci ples of Socioloy ,1. This courw tre,ll s o r soci.d co ncep ts 
.1nd gives pr.1cticc in rc,1so ning about society. Credit 3 ho urs . 
2. C rim o nolof/l/. This course gives ,i gencr.1 I survey of prev.iiling 
theo ri,·s .1s lo the crim e and the nJture of the cr iminal: the .iims of puni sh -
ment .1s reflected in the pen al l.iw. Credi t ·1 h o urs. 
'· Hurn/ Soc,o /ogy . This co urse trcJts of the co nditi o n~ of life in 
the co untry .rnd the me.rn s of de.ding wirh them in a co nstru cti,·c w.1y . 
Prerequisite : Sociology 1. Credit 3 ho urs. 
4 . C hild \Ve/fare. A ge ne ra l surve y .irisin g out or the abnormal 
ch ild dependency. and the method s of trc,ll ment . C redit > ho urs. 
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'THE UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL 
Lin coln University o ffer s .1 fo ur -yc.ir ,o urse '1nd is full y .1, , redite<l 
b y the D cp.irtment o f E <lucatio n o f the S t.1re . There .ue t wo , n urses--
The CIJssi cal Co urse fo r those who wish I n prep.ire for c,, ll cge . a nd ,1 
gcnc rJl co urse fo r th ose w ho w is h to o ht.1in .1 ~cnc r.1l cdu c.1tio n in llHl -
ncctio n w ith .1 voc.1tio n . 
ADMISSION 
·r o e nter the fir st yc.n . s tudent s must h .n ·1..· co mplcH·d .dl gr.11nm .u 
g rade w o rk th .ll is usuall y required in o ur best g r.unnur schools . Ap · 
pl if .tnts fo r .1d1niss io n to other y~Jrs n1us t present s.ttis b clo ry credits fro m 
other sch o ols o r p .1ss ex.1mi n.11 io n o n .1 11 s ub jects beh.> w the yc.ir fo r 
which the y a ppl y. 
VOCATIONAL WORK 
E ver y s tudent in the Hig h Sc hool is req uired to tJh.c vnc.1 ti o n.1l W l Hk . 
l 'hc voc.iti o nal co urses .H e. Henne l:(o no mic,. J\1kLh .1niL ,\rt s. 1\ griL uit ur~ 
.1nd Co rnmcrcc . 
GRADUATION 
In order to gradua te from the High Sch ool d ep.1rtmcnt. nnc mu st 
s.ni sf.i c to ry co mplete si x teen units o f w o rk .,s foll o w s: E nglish -1 . /\lgd,r, 
I . G eo metry J . I li .<tory I . Sc ience I . a nd E lectives 8. 
C las.s irnl 
l! n g li sh 
Algebr.1 
Scicncl' 
l .ari n 
V ocJ.ti o ns 
Music 
Ph ys ic .ii E d uc.1tio n 
COURSES OF STUDY 

















1:o reign l.,1ng11,1ge 
Americ.1n Histor)' 
Physics 





































DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
AGR!CU I.T U RE 
Mr. Hunter 
A gcnn,,I knowledge of the fundament,11 principles underly ing the 
best agricultural practice of the present d.1y. Application of these prin -
ciples to Joe.ii conditions ,1s revealed by .1 careful study of them in Mis -
so uri. Text books. bulletins, lectures. recitations and laboratory work. 
Soils, plants, propagation. cereal crop , forage crops. f.irm .rnimals. dairy -
ing, plant disc.1ses. ,rnd kindred subjects to be formed in .1 gcnn,1! co urse 
in Agriculture. Credit I unit . 
ART 
Miss Will:,1ms 
1. Elementary Freehand Drawing, embracing the study of light 
and shade. Lecr.ures on Art and Artist. (Selected.) 
2. Theory of Design and Color. Freehand drawing; sketching . 
Lectures on Art. 
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3. Theory ol Design Applied. Histo ri c anJ N .,rur.distic dr.,wing, 
from st udies and copy. Lectures o n design. 
-+ . l ,andscape Com position : bl.ick and while dl.lrco.d: w.itcr co lo r . 
. Lectures o n l.indsca pe. 
COM MERC I.· 
Mr. Smith 
I . fla siness Arith111e1ic. A re view of the principles ., nd upcr.11i o ns 
of ,irithmetic enco untered in ac tuJI business. Credit ½ unit. 
2. 7'ypewri1in g. Mastery o f the keyboard by touch method . The 
.'itudcnt is given J series of cxcrci.'ics in writing w o rds Jnd sentences ,1nd 
business letters. Special attention is placed upon speed. and accurJcy. 
C redit ½ unit. 
>. Ho o hheepin,1 I. The clement.IC )' principles of boukh~ping Jre 
st udied: the keeping . of accounts. cash, debit and credit. Special em -
phasis is pl.iced on the o pening .ind closi ng of .icwunr.,, .ind in making 
tri .i l bJlanccs ;ind st,llements. Credit I unit. 
-+ . Bookheeping fl. Prerequisite Bookkeeping I. Stud y o f rhe 
principles .ind procedure o f ,1 l.irge business . C redir ½ unit . 
5. Penn1,111s111·p. ·rhc aim o f thi . ..; co ur.-~c is to tc,u.:h thr .srudc.a! 
the proper pos iti o n of holding the pen . the .irm 111 0 ,·cment Jnd ho w ro 
write .1 r,1pid and legible Jund . Credit ½ unit. 
6. Co mmercial Geography. A stud y of com mercia l industrie., ,dong 
the line of the four prime w,1nts of m.1n- foud. clothing. shelter ,ind 
tr,1nsport,1tion . Credit 1/2 unit. 
7, S1enography /. Mastery of the prin ciples is the .,im llf rhis 
course. SpeciJI attention is given to correct form ~1tion o f char.1ctrrs .i nd 
outlines and contr,1st drill s in rc,1din g .ind shonh,rnd no tes . C redi t I unit. 
8. S1enograph,1 II . Development o f di ct.ition .ind tr.1nsc riprion 
. speed . C redir ½ unir. 
9. Con1mercial Lau.'. -rhc Jim of this course is t' O acqu.iint che 
s tudents wirh the import.int point., of business J.,w 1h,1t rhe y rn.1)' he 
.1ble tu ., vo id m.1king misr.1kes from ,I l.1c k of leg.ii knnwlt-dge . C redi! 
I unit. 
I 0. Busin,·ss Mei hods . 
ncss E ngli sh. sp,·lling. letter 
C redit ½ unit. 
T .his lO llrst· gives ,1 thoro ugh drill in bu'ii 
writing . l'Sl' of dw .1ddi ni m,1chir1t· . t' IL. 
HOME [CONOkl /CS 
Miss Hawkins .ind Mis., C rampron 
I. The fo llowi ng topics .ire cove red ; choice o f m,1tcr i.1 ls JnJ 
clothing . . st udy of textile.,. their prices. kind ,rnd .1d.1p1.1tilln co us,·. sub 
stitutes Jnd .1dulter,1tio ns. hyg iene of clorhing. it., dail y use . c.ire .ind 
stongr. A st"udy of rn ,1tcri.1l. Cl) lo r . lint' . style . in cnstunH': ~.umt-i11 
cu nstrucrion : c1re .1nd use of the SC \.vin g m 1chine . 
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2. Selection , c.ue ,rn d prep,1r,1tio n of foods: planning ,111d serv -
ing me,ils: ta hie service with .ind without ., maid: budgeting: fond for 
d1ildrcn: care of the sick ,ind hou sc wifl'ry arc some of the topics covered 
in t:wo years o f work in foods. 
3. A third ye,u o f work in foods is offered .. 1llow ing suffici ent 
repetitio n of processes to g.1in a fair degee of skill in the prep.n,llion ,111L! 
serving of meals. Cooking in IJrge quantities. se rving me,1 ls for form.11 
ncc,1s io ns .ind som(· dieteti cs .He included. 
4. A third ye.u in clothing is .,lso offered. with the topics o ut · 
lined Jbove controlling the v.irious phases of the work more fully. l..rnn -
dcring of textiles and si mple renovation is a pJrt of this course. 
F.NGUS/-1 
Misses Watkins, Simpson ,ind Mrs. Allen 
I . Composition 2 cia[ls. First Semester: Narration, description. 
Seco nd Semester: Business English: review of grammar. Text book-
Brooks Composition I. C redit 1 unit. 
2. Composition 2 clays: Literature > cla,1s. First Semester: 1'.n.1 -
gr,1ph writing: scientific .ind lit er.uy essay. Second Semester: News 
writing. Credit 1 unit. 
>. His1on1 of American Litcratuf<'. Individual instructi on in gr,1m -
m,H 3 d ays. Read ing course in types of current Amcric,in literature. 
Credit I unit. 
4. 1-iistory of Eny/ish Litaaturc to the Aye o( RC1mant icism. Re-
ce nt literature and criti ca l essays. Credit I unit. 
I-I/STORY AND GOVERNMENI 
Mr. Williams 
Mr. Bowles and Miss Cargile 
I. Mo,frrn /·list"n/. In thi s course our attention will be dev o ted 
.,!most entirely to modern hist o ry . In ot her words. we shall be con -
ce rned with the n,·w streams that h,we flowed into the river of civ ilizatio n 
tion in modern times than with the di st.1 nt sources of the river itself. 
Credit 1 unit. 
2. English //iston/ . In this course the ,1im is to tr.1Ce the grc,ll 
mo\'ement hy which ,111cient E ngl.ind has hcco mc modern England .rnd 
the forces which have 1siven rise to these movem ents: the fusing oi 
sever.1I r.1 ccs into the E ngli sh people: the early E nglish institutio ns. which 
were the germs of later institutions, and the social .rnd economic life o i 
the period receive consideration. Credit I unit. 
1. C iuirs. The aim of this course is for the development o f ,1 
better citizenship. Credit I unit. 
4. American History. This cours,· is ,1 study of America from it s 
discovery to the present day . The background of American History will 
he carefully surveyed . The various . scction,11. industrial. educational and 
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po rt s , library re,1dings and essay s will form an impo rtant feature in this 
(0 urse. Credit I unit. 
5 . E co n o mics, A course fo r High School students , elementary in 
ch.ir.1c1cr . It is desired that students in fo urth ye.ir fir st semester t,ihe 
thi s co urse . C redit ½ unit. 
6. Socio/oq(/. This course consists o f the study o f m.in in hi s 
rd .11ion to the p;e~enr soc i.il o rder. Credit ½ unn. 
LATIN 
Mrs. Allen and Mr. G riffin 
I. ElenH·n1ar<1 Latin . The wo rk of the first ye.ir will comprise 
drill in the fundament.i ls o f grammar : form s to he tho ro ughly m astered: 
constant pr.,cti ce in pronunciation and training of the car: attention called 
lo English words deri\'cd from the Latin. The aim is 10 show the in -
flu,•ncc of L a tin upo n E nglish as well as to 1.iy ,1 firm fo und.1tio n for 
further srudy o f the language. C redit I unit . 
2. Work o f the second yea r will co nsi st at fir st of easy p.1ss.1ges 
o f continu o us prose. This will be followed by extr,1ct s from Caesar. 
_judiciously selected hy the teacher. Ekmcnt.ir y compositi o n will be given 
during the year. and the relation between L atin and E ngli sh emphasized. 
Special stress will he placed upon the subjuncti ve. The tot .ii amount 
o f text for the year will approximate the amo unt co nt.iinecl in the fir st 
three books o f Caesar. Credit I unit. 
>. \Vo rk of the third year will co nsist o f selections from Ovid or 
Nepos, book s IV and V o f Caesar and Cicero's Oratio ns. The amo un t 
of text for the year, will approxim ate the .,m o unt co ntained in six o f 
the Orations of Cicero . Credit I unit. 
4 . Virgil will he re.id in the fo urth ye.ir . If the 1e,1cher gives fi\'t' 
r.itlwr th.in six hoo ks , the fifth hoo k m.i y be o mitted . Constant metrical 
reading o f the text is .,dvoc.itcd as soon .i s the mech.inics of the met er 
h ,l\'e been mas tered. C redit I unit. 
MATHEMATICS 
Mr. Thornton .ind Mr. Willi .im s 
I. i\ l<i<'hra /. Required o f .111 student s of the first year High 
School. In this co urse emphasis is pl.iced upo n clear ,ilgcbraic ,·xpressio ns. 
bo th in symbo ls .ind l.ingu.1gc . clc.1r m.1thcm .11ical thinking , accur,1cy ,incl 
r.1pidity in the mechanica l o peratio n, ,ind care in ch,·cking the result s. 
T hrough simult.rneous equ asions . C redit I unit . 
2. !'lane Gromc·lrt/ . In thi s courst· the c,1rl y work is l.irg,·ly co n -
structive. inductive . dedu ctive methods .ire studied . OriginJl der.~ o nstr.1 -
ti o ns and practical applicati o ns form an important part of the work . 
Credit I unit. 
1. Advanced Algehra. This course centers aro und the quJdrati c 
equasion . The subject is developed by a more fo rm .i i prnet·ss than w o uld 
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hJve been poss ible ,ll .u1 c.irlicr stJge. MJny o f the fund,1111e11t.d JS-
sumptions and definitio ns o f AlgebrJ are examined . The facto r theorem. 
r.1dicals. quadrati cs, proportion ,1nd progression receive the cmph.isi s •'' 
this po int. The g raph is freely used. thus con nect in g algebra and geometry 
C redit ½ unit. 
-+. Su /id Geometry. In thi s co urse the srudc nt mus t h ,1w co m -
ple ted PIJ ne Geomet ry. Much impo rtance is ,1ttached to o rdin.n )' theore m s. 




I . Elemen/<Jry French . Thi s co urse is desired to giw the student 
.1ccur,1te pronunciation. co ncise kno wledge o f the rudiments of l ' rencl, 
gram ma r. ability to understand simple conversation and read s imple l'ren cl1. 
C redit I unit. 
2. ln termediule French . The study of Fre nch g r,1mm.1r is con -
tinued with speci ,11 drill upo n JII reg ulJ r verbs ,rnd the subj un ctive . D .1ily 
drill in pronunciation .rnd the writ in g of f-rench from di ct:.1tion w ill he 
co ntinued. Written and o r.ii res umes o f the text will be req uired . C redit 
I unit. 
3 . Intermediate and Advanced French . The work o f this yc.ir in -
cl udes the writing of simple o riginal themes in f'ren ch . Drill 111 pro -
nunciation and dictatio n i, continued. French composition and co n -
ve rs.ition. Credi t 1 unit. 
Spanish 
I. [/rmen/ary Spunish. Du,in g this co urse the .iim wi ll be tn \ J)' 
,1 good foundation for further study o f Spa nish. The time wi ll be spe nt 
in .1cq uirin g the gr,1matic .1l principles o f the langu.1gc and in the rea ding 
of about 15 0 p.1ges of prose .. 1,ick from th,lt fo unrl 1n the study o·f 
g r,1mm.ir proper. C redit I unit . 
2. S panish II . G r.1mm.1 r 
The re.1ding w ill be from books 
Co mposition wi ll be cmph ,1sizcd . 
re.id . C redi t I unit . 
will i,c revie wed . Co mpo si tion d.1il y . 
in liter,lturc on co mmerce ~11H.l ~cie ncr . 
/\bout \()() p.1ge, of prose wi ll }l(' 
SCIE NCE 
Miss Porter a nd Mr. Dame! 
I . I'IH/sics / . f\ co urse o f study de.ding with the le,1ding ,•lemcn -
1.Jr)' principles o f Phy sics. The co urse of in struct io n includes: ( ,1) the 
study of Jn elemenl.lry text boo k for the purpose of obt,1ining ,1 co n -
nectcd and comprehensive view o f the subject: ( b) individual IJbo r.11.o ry 
work . consisting o f ex periments rc4ui rin g J o ublc perio d s. The ex peri -
ment s performed .ire so distributed Js to give ,1 wide r,1ngc of obscrv.1 -
ti o n ,i nd prJcti cc . The exercises arc chosen with .1 l'icw to furni sh ii -
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·Ju st ration s f Th · 0 funda menr,1 1 principles .ind · thei r prac t ic.1 1 appli ances. 
rougho ur the l l · I · · "d h I . ni . w 10 e co urse speCJ a a ttcnr,o n ,s pa, to r e so ut,o n of 
imcnc,,1 problc · · h f l · l . . I f l 
1 
d ms . req umng t c use o t 1e s1 mp e pnnCJp rs o a geb r,1 
' n geo m et r y. Credit. J unit . 
. 
2
· Phi1sira/ Geograph y . The course in geog r.1phy includes rh r pre-
senta tio n o f rl 
wh· 1_C m ost essential facts and p rinciples of physical geog raph y. 
!Ch a rc s tudied in the class room and l.1bo r,1tory. Credit I unit . 
3
· Physio logy. A fu ll cou rse in descriptive physiology . Person,1I 
,ind public h · -yg,c nc 1s stress~d throughout the cou rse. C redit I unit. 
4 
· Ger.era/ Scicnn•. T l1l' course comprises kct ures . recitations. labo -
rat o ry a nd field work . It is rh,· ,1im 10 cover ,1 wide field o f science. 
W1th no HI . b ' · empt to undul y emph,isize ,10)' o f the speci.11 sc iences. The 
,u Jeer matter is sckcted w ith a view 10 furnish ,1 general and usefu l 
sncnt ific inform ,1 1io n . 
5 
· ffot any . A study o f the principal parts of pl.rnts ; conditions 
necl!ss,l r y for the prrforn1ance of their functions ; pl.1nt composi tion and 
.•..tructurc . d h an I e determination of spec ies . C redi t I unit. 
f 6 · Hiu logy . This cou rse gives rhe student a real conceptio n of J 
cw princ ip les of anim al ., nd plant life and their relat io ns 10 their sur-





• anc to each o ther; nature of nutrlllo n. grow th an rcpro -
< uci_,on . A stud y of ani m als and plants. Much ti me is given to local 
spenes and their economic va lues. C redi t I unit. 
. 
7
- C h emistn/ . The co urse will consist o f lectures and demonstra -
!'_0ns by the instru~to r and reci tatio ns and Jabor,Hory work by the pupil. 
[ w o peri ods per week of J J O minutes e,1Ch will be used for labo rato ry 
practice. <:; rcdit l unit. 
MAN UA L A lff 
Mr. H ca ri o ld . Mr. Ki ng . Mr. Willi .1 ms 
Shop wo r k o r m.1nu.1l rr.,ining is ,1 recognized subject in curiculum 
of public sc hoo ls. It s presence is just ified o n the general grounds o f con -
I nhut ing v.1 lu.1blc ed uca tion.i i cx perienC<' . Therefore . two units in m.1nu.1l 
tr.1in,ng and tw o unit s in mechanical drawing will be required o f all male 
h ig h sc hoo l gr.1duJtes in m.rnu.11 a rt s grou p. T he co urses ,He so ar r,rngcd 
tha t student s will make ,1 h.1lf unit e.,ch. mech.111ic,1 l drawing and manual 
tra in in g. per year. Jn rhe m.1nu,1l tr .1i n ing g ro up machine shop practice. 
woodwo rking . and poss ibly printing will be o ffered . The selec t ion of 
lr.1dc co urse will be option.11 with studen ts except rh ,11 tw o consecutive 
yc,1rs will be required in any trade . 
I • W ood Working / . Measuring. squaring . gaging . saw ing, bor -
in g . planing. and other operations necessa ry to joint constructio n . use and 
c,, r, of tools. su rfacing, finishing and glue joi nery. 
2. Wood Working fl . Plowing . fitting , hanging . use of the va -
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ri o us j o ints, p rob le ms invo lvin g 11 .sc of the miter box. bJnd a nd circle 
s.t ws and j oi nter. 
3. \Vood W orhing Ill. Turnin g. study n f rn.,tcri ,d s, se,1.son ing .ind 
selec t io n o f woods a nd simple problems o f cJ binct n1Jk in g. 
4. W ood Worhing l,V. S tud y of designs .ind m ethods of c,rn-
st ru ctio n, ., m o re detai led stud y o f the v.trio us fin is hin g processes . ven~er -
ing, up h o lster ing. 
5. M<1chine Shop l 'rauice I. C hippin g. filling, s.1wing, g rinding. 
bo rin g, for min g and c.He o f all too ls in vo lved in these o perJtionsc. 
6. i\tfachine S h op Practice II . Use .ind c.tre o f the Lithe . turning . 
fini shin g. screw rn1ting , bc.tring turnin g and other single o perJtio ns. 
7. 1\lfachine Shop Practice Ill . Pl.tning . shJ pin g. gc.ir cuttin~ Jnd 
si mple project involvin g so m e s kill and knowledge. 
8. 1\llachine Shop Practice IV . This course will be devoted to Jp -
plic.ition o f kn o wledge srcun.·U in prev io us l'.o ursrs ,1 nd ~1 st ucJ y u f co m -
merciJl pr.1 cti ces. The cl.1ss w ill work upon rather el.ibo r,ll e projec ts, d e-
s igning to dem.1nd a hi gh t ype of trade intelli gen ce. Co mmercial work 
wi ll be so li cited lo stimul.11 c ,1ctu ,,I tr.tde co nditi n n.s. 
9. Mechuniwl Drawing I . The use a nd cJ re o f d r,1wing in stru -
ments. penciling. inkin g. cr.1sin g, measuring. co nvenrions. lettering, co n -
structive geo metr y. 
I 0. Mechanical Urawiny JI . O rthog raphi c projectio n . rhenry ,t nd 
prJctice, intersect io n of so lids, tracing .rnd blue prin1ing. 
11 . Mechanicul Drawing Ill . S h ,1do w s, Iso m et ri c a nd cabinet pro -
jec tion . perspective .,nd revolutio n abo ut different axes. 
12. Mechanical Drawiny / \I. Sketc hing , designing .tnd working 
dr.nvings . 
GRADUATES 1923 
lJnrothy Belle 1vlonroe 
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THIRTY-HOUR COU RSE 
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l:thcl Buckner 
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Beverley Foster. 
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Anna Kelley Robinett . 
\Vynco n,1 Lee Robinso n 
Fern S mith 
O ma Louise Taylor. 
Robert L. W ,1shington 
Marie Helen Wilson .. 
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Frank H arri s 
Ed na Churchill Hawkin~ . 
Helen Be,ttrice Haw kins. 
Lena Mac Hawkins. 
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Lena Lucy Humphrey 
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Marvel Marie Logan 
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Mexico 
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Olive lo n,1 R,1iney 
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H azel Ann Settles 
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Ivory B. Smith . 
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Liberty 
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McAlester. O kla . 
C,1pe G irarde.rn 
. Poplar Bluff 
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Montrose 
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C.1 pc G irardeau 
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COMMERCIAL COURSE 
Bernice Cropp . 
Tessie C unningh,1m 
Gladstone Flemmings .. 
Cozetta Harris 
Maurice B. L ambert 
Lucile Shum,1k,• 
1 ' mmett Baker 
Hubert I:: . W ,1shingt on .. 
Ethel Buckner . 
\\'caver Boarders . 
Joseph Harri o n . 
T'rank Humphry . 
D avid Poindexter 
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St. C h.ulcs 
Commerce 
C.1pc G ir.udcau 
McAlester. O kla . 











Hunt sv ille 
Fulton 
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Bel l. M.,ry T.1m.1r- E I 
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Slater 
. .. Glasgow 
Kansas City 
Marsh.ill 
S t . C harles 
I .ouisi,1n.1 
St . .Joseph 
.Ca non City . Colo . 
. ... . St. Louis 
. . .. .Jefferson C ity 





Richm o nd 
. ... .. . .... . .. 
.S pringfield 
J,1merson. Leora M .. 
Johnson. Dixon .. . 
Johnson . E liz,1bech V . 
Johnson. Ruth L. . . 
Jones, E ddie M .. 
. .... . ..................................... Jefferson City Jones. Victoria . 
Lee. Carl .. 
Lee. Millie .. 
.. .............. .. .. .......... ........ Murphysboro . Ill. 
. ... Jefferson City 
63 
64 
M r M in. C h.u lcs B. 
M .1r1in. Theodo re R. 
M.,ni n. Doro th y Belle . . 
Meade. Lilli .i n E. 
Mil lr r. l ' r.1n cis L. 
Mi1 chell. C l.ir .1 
Moo re. M.1bel 
M:,sn n. \V illi.1m 
O gden , V crn n n 
l'rrkin s. !3ern.ird 
l'hi llips . Alt a 
Ro bi nso n. Manic I •. . 
Ro bin so n . T o lso n K . 
Sco 11 . Grace 
Sell Ics. Doro th y M ,1 e . 
Smirh . C lemmie 
T nrr ll . J .1 ne 
· 1 ·ho rn .is. A n hu r 
T ho mpso n. ;vlanh.1 
Trig ge rs. l.u ci lll' 
T,rn o ny, Audre y 
\\' ,lit s, 1',1ulinc .. 
W heele r. l. .11no nt 
Willi am., . Ls1hrr 
Will ia ms. Le roy 
\V ya lt , l.u cille 
B UL LET IN 0 1: 
. ...... St. Lo uis 
.. Trini1 y. T ex. 
Cirrolro n 
M.irsh .11 1 
l 'o rt Smi th . 1\rk . 
.l ac k son 
P,,pl.ir Bluff 
C:o l11111hi .1 
.. Mex ico 
Hrlen,1. A rk . 
P o pl.ir l.', I u ff 
. . Liber ty 
L ibert y 
.... F o w kr , I ti. 
. Mex ico 
Ne w po rt. Ark . 
. C larence 
.. Ful ton 
Pleasa nt Hill 
C arro lton 
Mo berl y 
Mo berl y 
E lsberry 
.. Kansas C it y 
.. St . Lo uis 
Popl a r !.',l uf f 
Akins , R ac hel . 
Tl-I/RD YEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
.. 1-'cs tus 
A nckrso n , Eva M ac . 
Anderson , M .1 hir .1 blc .. 
Bl'als, J uti .1 
Bell , H,Hry T . 
Bo rders, W c,iver 
Br,,ndo n , Jetra .. 
Broo ks. J o nathan 
Bru ce, N at,1li c L. 
Burt o n . Roscoe 
Bynum , Agnes 
C., ve, M.irjoric . 
C la y. J ,1 rn es . 
Co mbs, lo l.i . 
Conw ,1y, Lcl .1 Belle 
C unnin gham , T ess ie 
Denni e. M,Hy 
.. C.H ro lt o n 
. W arrensbu rg 
Jac kso n 
F ulto n 
C hicago. Ill. 
. ... P o plar Bluff 
M .1tthcws 
... Dalto n 
Jefferso n C it y 
M.irsh all 
l ' ulto n 
Marsh .1 11 
. .. C,Hrollt o n 
St. L o ui s 
. Hayti 
. Jef fe rso n C ity 
LINCOLN UNIV E RSITY 
Dibble . M.iude 
Dixon. Willi,1111 0. 
Drew. Jesse M .. 








Green. Richard B .. 
Halley , 1°10yd 
Hamilton, Willa 
Harris , Sadie 
Harrison. Joseph 
H .uvey , Willi.,m 
Hickm,10. Arthola 
Hopkin s. Horace 
Hopkins. Nola B . 
Howell. Olin C 




Kemp , Trilby 
Kenner, Roy 







Myers , Orlett 
Parker. Alice L. 
Poston, Lorrain 
Price, Helen M 
Scott, Jack 
Scott. Ella Lee Om.1 
Scott , Roberta 
Stephenson. Mary Louise 
Stewart . Frazee 
Thomas. Mercedes 
Walls , Samuel 
G lasgow 
Jefferson C it y 
.. . Bunceton 
Jefferson City 
. Popi.tr Bluff 
.. . Joplin 
.Mexi co 
.. f'oristell 
V i.111 . Okl.1. 
.. St. Joseph 
Holden 









\\/ cbstcr Grov e 
St. Charles 
Poplar Bluff 
M .1 nchester 





.. . Joplin 
Salisbury 
... . Festus 
Palm yr,1 
. . Muskogee. Okla. 
Poplar Bluff 












\V.ishingto n . Brrnicr 
\V.1s hingto n . Turner 
W.11ers. Rcnj,1111 in 
Whirle y. Theim ., 
Williams . H.1r1l y 
Willi ,1 111 , . Te ll y 
Yo ung . E lbert 
Yo un g . .luli,1 B. 
You ng. Mi ldred 
BULL E TI N OF 
.J eff erso n C it y 
Jefferson City 
Ok l.1ho 111 ,1 Cit y. Okl.1. 
l'op l.ir Btu ff 
\V ,Hrcr.sburg 
T.1 l.1h .issee. Fl ,1. 
Fulton 
Jefferso n City 
J o plin 
SECOND YU\R HIGH SCHOOL 
Be,1ch. Dorot h y 
Bento n . Tho m.is 
Bruner. N cwro n 
C.irr . Q uil ard 
C.1cye. Patrick 
C h,indler. I Lillie 
C hri stopher. Co rri nc 
Cl,Hdy. A Iver Reeder. 
Copper. M elvi'ii 
C o ll ey . M.irvin R oy 
Cro pp . C leo p.11 r,1 
Dixon. C h .ii 
Dixon . Hu ghle y 
Do ug lass, Bragg 
Eden , Buckner 
F.ir mer. Leo na 
l 'ewell . Ruby 
rtemming . Overton 
! 'os ier. Paul ine Muriel. . 
Fu lso n. K.1thcrine 
Ga le , Hattie 
Gi llam . W,1yl .ind W 
Goode . Alton B . 
Go rdo n . T helm,1 
H,1 11 . R o bert 
1-1.irdy . Jesse 
Henderso n . Sy lveste r 
Hill. Lewis T ho mas .. 
Hill , R o bert S . 
H o llo w ,1y , Evely n 
Hudso n , Vernon 
Hunt. E llio t E. 
J enkins. E lla · Mac . 
.J o hn so n , Ad.1 Mae 
.. . K,111s,1 s Cit y 
. Higg insville 
Boley. Okl.1. 
C hic,1go. Ill . 
. . F.irmin g1o n 
St. Lou is 
Jefferson Ci ty 
. .Jefferso n Ci t y 
K,1ns.is C it y 
.. (, utlwrie 
. . Ci l.1sgow 
1-1 0 1 S p rings. Ark . 
H o t Sp rings. 1\ r k . 
Lo li ,, 
H ot Sp rings. Ark . 
J effe rso n City 
Appleto n Cit y 
.. Liberty 
. . Ci illi 1111 
.. Muskogee . Ok l.1. 
Pri ncess Ann . Md . 
.Vian , Okl.1. 
. K,ins,1s C ity 
. Ri chmond 
Jefferso n City 
K,111s.1s City. K,111s. 
St. Joseph 
Jefferso n C it y 
.Jefferson C i I y 
Li bert y 
.. Chicago .. Ill . 
.. New York . N . Y . 
. .Je fferson C ity 
Jefferson City 
Johnson. i\lo nzo 
Jnhnson. l3cnh .1 1v!. 
J ohnso n. Ros., 
Jones . A nhur 
.J o nes, l:liz.,beth R 
.Jones, J ., mes I' .. 
Jo rdJ n . i\ndrew 
King. l3enj.1mih I· 
I. J nsdown , 1\lhert 
l.nvis . Melvin 
I .,ird . Lo uis 
l.indsey. Wilbert 
I .o we. Ldn.1 M .,e 
M ·. Kin zic, A rll'nC 
Mason. Nol.ln 
M .,yberr y. Lilli.,n 
.v1iller. Willi.1111 
Nepe . \Vrogbe· 
Noble , Robert 
Po index ter. Nor,1 
Po nds, Ruth 
Pe rry , Berth ., 
Pugh . T heodore 
Re.. se, Antho ny 
Rose. Blandw 
S.1 ndl'rso n . Amy 
Sikes. M.wddle 
Si mms. L.1ur .1 
Sl.1t,•r, Ruby 
S mith . Ceci l 
S mith . Co r.1 Lee .. 
S ta ten . C.irl 
Strother , M.uy J., ne 
Stephens. I n•nc 
Taylo r, Arthu r 
T Jylo r. John I: 
Thom.is . Joseph 
Thom.is . M.irg.irct 
Trigg. l'c.1rl 
\V.irren , Llno r.1 
Willi ., ms. O phdi .1 
Winters. Lo uis 
Young . E rnestin e 
Yo ung . Be.Hric,· 
Y o ung. N.1t h.1niel 
LINCOLN UNIV ERS ITY 
.... S t. Lo uis 
Jefferso n City 
.. :Vl.inchestrr 
Webster Grovr 
.. .. Springfield 
. SJn f-rancisco, C.tlif. 
Ok l.,ho mJ Ci t y 
.. .Jefferso n C ity 
.... .Jefferso n C it y 
Ri versi de . C.tlif. 
.... Webster G rove 
W ,,rn:nsburg 
... .Joplin 
... C .irrolt o n 
. J efferson City 
Jefferson C it y 
.. Key tcsvilk 
.... I. co ne . \Vest i\frio 
.... . St. L o uis 
. BIJckwatcr 
P o rt er 
.. .. -- C.irthJgC 
. I :.Hmin g to n 
.. Wcbstrr Grove 
...... New 1-!Jven 
. Jefferson C ity 
. St . Lo ui s 
. St. Lo uis 
.ldfrrso n C it y 
Hi gg insville 
.. . Wentzville 
... Hercul,ineum 
.. CJ rroll ton 
Tullah,1ssee. Okl.l . 
.. S t. Lo uis 
.. St. Lo uis 
W ebster G rove 
. Jefferson City 
...... Jefferson Ci ty 
. St. Lo ui s 
. Benm o nt 
. H,innib.11 
... Linneus 
S t. Louis 
...... Prairie Ho me 
67 
68 BULLET IN OF 
FIHS-,- Y EAR HIGH SCH0OL 
Allen , Ruth 
A nderson , Emma 
Bag by, lsJ iah 
BJ rnes. J oseph . 
Beaso n, M,ushall 
Brummell, Devo nia 
Bo wman , John Henry 
Callow ay . Wendell 
C h ilds. Es til 
.. . Jefferso n City 
Chicago, Ill. 
. .. .Jefferson City 
Nelson 
. WJggoner. O kl.1. 
.. Trenton 
Poplar Bluff 
. St. Charles 
Jefferson City 
C hane y, E lwood 
C hristi an Irene Mae .. 
Clark, Lucille 
C lemmo ns. Robert 
Conley , James C lifto n .. 
Cody, Viola Lee . . . .. 
Coleman, C!JrJ 
. . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . . .. . . . .... . Jefferson Ci ty 
.. .. California 
Co llins , Benjamin F. . 
C unnin gham , Verna Mae 
Dant. Helen H ... 
Douglass , Arl ingto n 
Davis, Mary Am y .. 
Duncan, Wesley R. 
I' Jrris , George 
Fletcher . Martha 
I 'og le . Beulah 
Foreman, Gussie 
. .... Jefferson City 
St . Louis 
. Guthrie 
.. St . Louis 
. .... PrJirie Ho me 
.Jefferson City 
. . . . C hicago, Ill. 
. ... Springfield 
. ... Eolia 
.. . Lo uisia na 
St. ChJrles 
. . J efferson Ci ty 
H ay ti 
W ellsv ille 
. .. Vian. Okla. 
Jefferso n City G rant . Irvin 
G ray, Alf red 
Gra y, William 
..... ...... .. .. .. .. .... ... . ... .... ............ Po rter 
G reen , BertrJnd 
G reen , Louis 
G , een. Marie 
G reen , Ora 
Hardiman. Carl 
Hughes . C hJrles . 
Hurd , T r,werse S .. 
I lolmes, No.,h 
I lamilt o n, G lenn T 
Irvin , Rose tt.1 
Jamerso n . I .eroy 
J ohnson , Katherine 
Johnson , Leo 
.Jones. Bertha E uleta 
. . . . .. .. . . . .. . St. J oseph 
. .. N elson 
.... ... Ho lden 
. ... Holden 
.. . . Ho lden 
... C.1 lifo rnia 
. ... Cotto n Plant , Ark . 
. .. ...... .. . . Ca nto n 
.. .Jefferson City 
.. C hJrlcsto n 
. .. . K.,nSJS C ity 
.Jefferson Ci ty 
.. Ha yti 
.. .. .... Hannibal 
.. Benton City 
LIN COLN UNIVERSITY 





MJson , James 
Moore , E llis 
Moore , Hildred 
Moore. P.,ul 
Moseley , Mill.1rd . 
Mulkey . Juliu s 
MurrJ)', BeJtrice 
Nelson . Henry 
North. Basil 
Ogden. George 
Patterson , Eula 
Patrerso n. Lo uise 
l)erkins, JJmes W .. 
Pierce, Theodus 
Poindexter, M.1ry M . 
Poindexter , Pearley 
Po well , Ha ttie 
Renfro , Frances 
Redding . Ola M 
Smith. Luther 
Smith . Rosena 
Stephenson. William Burdell 
Savage. Willie 
T.1ylor , Luther 
Thom,1s. BI.,n chc 
Turner. l ',111nie 
Turner, Vella 
Turn er. H erbert James . 
Warren . Ea rl 
Williams . Myrtle Lee . . 
Williams. Paul 
Wheeler, Stell., 
Woods , Ro bert 
Young . M,1bel 
Young . Fr.ink 
...... Wellsville 
.... Jefferson City 
Jefferson City 





Jefferson Ci1 y 
Newport , Ark . 
.Jefferson City 
. ... Newbloomfield 



















.. .. .. .Jefferson City 
Jefferson City 
... ... , .. .... Jefferson City 
. . Belmont 




.. .. Jefferson City 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
Anderso n . Augustus 
B,rnks. Clyde . 






Blue , R ox ie S 
Bow lrs. Do ro th y 
B r.1dfo rd . M., uri cc 
Br.1d fo rd. Wi!li.1111 I: 
Bro wn , L h.•,1n •) r.1 
Burg l's .... lrc tll' 
Burto n . l·lenr v Wi!li .1111 
C, rg il'I . Juli ., 
C:Jrg ilc . M .1r y 
C:.nt r r. I-Iden 
Co mbs, St ell., 
Coope r. Op.ii 
C r.1nsh .1w , M yrt le 
C rJns h;nv. M ,1ttic 
Cro pp , l : v,1 
C unn ing h .1 111 . M.1udc 
D.1111l'I . C.1rro ll 
D.,n .ild so n . Jc.1 nr ttr 
Dr.1kr . M .1\ind.1 
Dr.ike . Susi e 
Lrn o ry . l ' r.1nk 
l: nl oc. Bel ! 
l: v,,ns . M.1tti,· .J 
Fo rd , M.ir y 
C r., y. ld.1 B 
C rcrn. Alice 
Crcen , Lew ~s 
H .irs ton. Dell., M.,r 
I-Li111ilto n . Will.., 
l l.1111111 o nd s, Vio l., 
1-1 .irr is. D.1isy 
1-1.,rri s, Delmo 
H o pkin s. M .1ble 
H op kins . Mildred 
Hubb.1rd. K.1tlininc 
Hu g hes. Ruby 
Hu g hes. Wi ll .ird B 
c-lurk y, \Vrko m,· L 
H yde . l :dith 
.J.l( kso n . ;\\ yc c 
.J.,mes. Cr rtrudc 
J.11111.1r y . 1.:dw.ird 
Jo nc.s. C lem en tin e 
.Innes, Naoma 
KinK , C i.,udc 
BULLl'TIN 0 1: 
l'o p!Jr Bluff 
.Jefferso n Ci t Y 
M o nt go m ery 
M o 111 go 111 c ry 
Srd .1li .1 
M.1di"it)tl 
1-lolclcn 
.Jefferso n C it )' 
.Jefferso n C it)' 
Moberly 
Holden 
l'ult o n 
C.irro llt o n 
Trent o n 
(;Ltsgo w 
1-1.,yti 
.Jrffrrso n C it y 
M o nrnc C it )' 
New 1.o ndo n 
M.nsh.111 
Bun ce to n 
Je ffer so n C it y 
P ct t isb u rg 
Kc y tcsvi lk 
MJ co n 
Srd .1li .1 
Ho lden 
Moberl y 
C h .irlrs ton 
T roy 
K.1ns,1s C it y 
Han nib .ii 
Sprin g field . Ill. 
Spr in g field . Ill. 
K.1nsJ s C it y 
Sec! J li ., 
Seel.iii., 
Moberly 
Ke ytesvi ll e 
H.1nnib.d 
Hi gg in sv ille 
1.c.,venw o rth . K .,n s. 
Je ff erso n C it y 
Appleton C it y 
.... h,It o n 
l .. 1ngle y. N.10 111 .1 
l..1nc . i\rchir 
McKnigh1. My rtle 
M cN.1bb . Joh.11111,1h 
\~ .,nin . Thcnclorc 
M.11hrw, . Ver li e 
Miller . I ' . \\',1shin g wn 
Mi1chcl. C, i.id n 
Morrison . O d cv i.1 
Moo re. M,H)' 
Murd oc h. Am,11Hl.1 
Ne lso n . Ldi 1h 
Ne lson . K.11hrr1•n 
N rl so n . Mynlc 
o·Nc.11. O llie 
P ., lm cr. C lco p ,1 1 ri ,1 
P.ilmer. H . .J o hn 
P ,l )' ll l' . Ock s., ,1 
JJ,1yne. ( )p ,il 
P os l llll . Co rn ell 
R .1lph . t\ r:r.1 li.1 
Reef. C .irri e E 
Rivers. \\I . D 
R oge rs. O li v ia 
Rollins . f'l or.1 I' 
R oss. S,1d ic A 
S,, ndcrson. P c., rl 
S ,1 ndcrs . Anni,, 
I: 
Ser rlcs. 1-Lizcl 
S h clro n . G l.id ys 
S hropshire. l.ul.i 
Sl.rn g h1n. No re.111 
S !Ju g h1 c r . lice 
S m.ith . Emm,1 
S mi1h . 1\1111,1 /vf.1 c 
S mid, . W . I. 
S 1nv ,ir 1. .Juli., 
S u1fi cld. i\lm ,1 . 
S 111fi cld . Sidne y [) 
T ,1ycs. U. S. G r.1111 
Th o m .is. Co rin e 
Thomas. Robert,1 
Threlkeld. Cecil 
Turner . Cotine 
W., lker . F lem 
LINCO LN U N IVE RS ITY 
,\ pp kr o n C i1y 
.Jefferso n C i1y 
P .irso n."i K.111 s. 
Ste . c ;l'IlC\'iC\'(.' 
Trini1 y. Tex 
Neelyville 
. 1\11,1cii so n 
Sr. I .o ui , 
BriS1 ow. Oh l.1. 
.Jefferso n C ir y 
Sp.ir1.1. 111. 
H crcul.1n c11111 
Fu Iro n 
Scd.ili,, 
K.111s.is C i I y 
\V.1"hin g to n 
.Jeffcrsu n C i1y 
Co l11111hi .1 
R o.11whc 
hd1 on 
Scd .ili .1 
Scd.ili ,1 
New !31on ,n field 
Fl'Sl'll S 
Sccbli ., 
C l.i y 1o n 
Mc.id svi lk 




C hilli c,11 lw 
C hilli co l lH' 
Ro chcpo n 
Sr Loui s 
Hi gg in"·i lk 
Wichit.1. K.,ns 
Popl.ir B luf f 
S1. L o ui s 








W,ilkcr . N .,nnic . 
\V,11Iacr . .\11.irie 
Washington . Ro bert L. 
Wilson , C,1 1lie 
W ilson . Lena 
Yo ung . E rnestine 
Y,,n~ey . Bl ,,n che 
V in cent . M.ir y 
BULLETIN 
l.e xi ngron 




__ _ L inneus 
.. Co lumbi., 
F ult o n 
S/'l:'CI /\L SF U !Jl:'N'f"S 
Ci r., h ,1111 . Leo n., Pe.irl 
King. Cl.Jude 
Robinso n. Oth,,I 
T ho m Js, C IJ yto n W . . 
.... Jefferso n Ci t)' . M,1. 
F ul ton. Mo . 
Tipton . Mo . 
Jefferson City. Mo . 
SUMMARY OF STUDENTS 
COLLEGE DEPAR '/ ,'v!ENF 
EducJti o n 
Science 
Art 
Commerce __ ___ _ . .. ... . ... .. .. . 
Unclassified 
E xtension ......... .... .. ... ... .. . .. .. , . . 
Fourth Year 






GRAND TOTAL, 5 3 1. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
W o men 
6 1 
I 
2 
() 
I 
11 
76 
Women 
32 
47 
38 
35 
152 
84 
2 
3 14 
Men 
20 
19 
I 8 
I 
2 
6 1 
Men 
23 
24 
41 
48 
I 36 
18 
2 
217 
